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I!ubqa a>d lifc leionfor Lfrelaration of !Ijtjj oIf lia rriaoe-. Vo-J>.wIoureof li-11»jty ,, I)efenda,ît -~ rnioid G'uni8oW-

jc Îl8a WI Ordçr.ý fr
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Fliat fi(ron of flhe ni),t nnrîeilad inîquitousl. charae'îer doêsl.otjpr,,ven tht' inariage LeÏig hnding nis long a8 there is actual

Mo~v..Ii& 1 [V,!97l P. 263: Hrrod v. Jlarrod, 1. K. & J. 4an wiil . iI ' lKap,27 followeîl.

Action for a elrtor uf nnuIien:t of inarriage.
E. P.(iemi:,K. C., fo)r plaint iff.

.J. IL Meredil1î,,fr dfnin

li')\. MuIn Ji Us'ric r EN> E'ct tat titis action
ai'- fajil- p tip- ilpcrif ts î i' i t ni fiti usiaiîle frutît A. v.

., H1 .!';I . Tho grud Utp fur tniiiilig the
nirrae i titat cnc o ý%ia i:ù.a:itv and alitigi ifr.justice( C1I' fund that the p);Ilitiff was in fact insane at

ihe tiime (,,I flic 1awig Leefnutd tu, rive :'vi ief of any

1-pir1 tue queý-tiun of jii ictioun 1 ama botnd by the
judgen iii that cae mi 1)Y nm owNv jtldgiou:ts in ProIvdv. Spen(", 10I 1). 1 1,'. ? 1,- : o .1111V. JIaloI, 21 0, W. R. 884t,

ami ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '. Laq0rh . riir . W. 1'. ý;!9. Sec al1so
Lz:r ,Lralg im, -21 0. W. B. 855, anti 21 O.W 1227.
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Mr. Clement urgea me if possible to at least make aL

declaration that the marriage was invalidated by the fraud

practised upon the'plaintiff, in that the defendant; f ailed to

disclose to the plaintiff that she had previously been con-

flncd in a lunatic asylum in Chicago. I regret to say that

I arn not able to assist the plaintiff in any way.

Counsel for the plaintiff admits that the defendant 'was

sane, or at ail events in a miental condition. to understand and

appreciate what she was doing, and the duties and obliga-

tions she was undertaking at the time of the marriage. In

this respect this case differs from any insanity case wbiehi

has coine to xny notice, and the dlaim set up is that the omis-

sion to mention the circumastance rcfcrred to was a f randu-

lent concealment snificient to avoid the marriage, There is

not to my mind sufficient evidence here to avoÎd an ordÎnarY

commercial contract. Marriage is a contract in a g*ense, but it

is somtething more, and leaving out of sight even the moral

and religions. obligations which it creates, it cmates a statua

f rom which the parties cannot volnntarily recede. IBut*

fraud of the most outrageons and iniquitous character fdoes

not prevent; the marriage being absolutely legal and binding

so long as there is actual consent. Moss v. Moss, [1897] P.

263; Ilarrod v. IIarrod (1854), 1 K. & J. 4. It is argued

that 1 should not f eel bound by English cases.' I think

otherwise; but at ail events, I arn bouna by the judgment

of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in Swif t V.

Kelly, 3 Knapp. 257, at p. 293, whcre it ýs declared that:

" No marriage shail be held void merely npon proof that Ît

hadl been contracted upon false representations, and that

bnt for such contrivances, consent neyer would have been

obtained. Ilnless-the party impose upou has been deceived

as to the person, ana thus has given no cousent at ail, there

is no degree of deception which will avail to set aside a con-

tract of mnarriage knny made."

Neither eau I mnake a declaration of right or ýstatus

under sec. 16, snb-sec. (b) of The Judicature Act. That

section dues net enlarge or affect the juriadiction of the

Ontario Courtsý se far as the class of subjects which they eau

daeai wîth is concerne It doe not make any radical change

in the miles of practice. Buniêell v. Gordon~ (1900), 20 0.

P. 281, and thiere was no riglit to make a declaration as te

a dlaim which iniglit or mnight not arise, ana which-was not

incidentai to any present relief, under a similar pro*iion



Of the Old -Act. Ibid. Th le Only forum for relief is the Senate.And w'here there is a -speeial forum the parties must go to it.Allorney-General v. Gain eron (1899), 26 A. R. 103; andIiarracloughi v. Browni, [ 1897] A. C. 615. Counsel represent-ing the gurinad 'lpi oi ot a4, for costs. Following
the cours~e 1 oo il) other 1ae illake no order of any kind.

lioN. AIR. JU1STicE LÂTciIF011D. FEBRuÂRY 28T11, 1914.

5 0. W. N. 9-44.

Infant*, - Noncyia of in I>os8,cs*ion of AdIminisgrator - Applicationfor by Foreign (Jardian Ulaim of 1'at .1Iaintenance--Exragger-ation-Doubt of Bona Fiden - lieue/lt of Jnlanta-Refu8al o!Ordc r- uture Maintenance.

IAeNNox, J., rotuse<I to direct thl, payment over to a foreignguapdiial [by lui admjinistrator wi4hfli c wjil annexed of moneys be-longiag ti, infants, ebildre of sulh guardien, where it was evidentthant Sucil payllenIt would flot be fir the benetiît of the eildren butfo)r ilie botnefit (>f thie guardîan, who bal] subitted an exaggerateddIaim foýr i>ast maitenjance, totalihng more thanii the moneys to thecr(edit ,f t ie inifanit.
Httnra han v. Ilanrahau, 10 0. Rl. M6, dieýtinguiashed,

Applcaton y Irattie E. Lloyd, of Norton, PiunnelsCouityv, Texaw do, the guaýrdian of ber four infantchildreu, agýed respectively 11, 15, 17 and 19, appointed by theCounity' Court of ]?unnlels Collnty, for an order that the Lon-don & Wesztern Trustis Co., the adininistrators with will an-nexed of tfie estate of one 'Robert E. Lloyd, deceased, ahouldpay over tu the applicant as sucli guardian ail moncys in thehands of the said eompany, to whieh sucli infant children
are entitled under the will of Robert E. Lloyd.

E. W. Scatcherd, for motion.
T. Coleridge, for Officiai Guardian.
C. Cr. Jarvis. for London and Western Trusts Co.

HIOx. MR, JUSTICE LATÇHP0RD :-I permitted the noticeto be supplemented so as to inelude in addition an applica-
hon for maintenance.

.Robert . Lloyd was an uncle of the infants. Hle was aresident of and domieiled in Ontario at the tinte of hiedeath. and ail his estate adminieltered by the Trust Company

19141
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wa£ derived from property situate in this province. The

amount to which the applîcant's children are entitled is about

$5,500. The money is invested on mortgage, and realizes, it

is said, 51/ per cent. per annurn.

Mrs. Lloyd deposes that since the death of hier husband

Wmn. Lloyd, in 1904, leaving property not worth more than

$350, she has supported her chiîdren by her own labour.

There were five chiîdren, but one died in May, 1910. The

mother estimates that it cost lier $10 a month for each of

the five chiîdren up to the time of the death mentioiied, and

a like amount monthly since for eacli of the four chiild.ren.

She thus build8 up a dlaim for past maintenance amnounting

to $6,400.
Her affidavit is unsupported except by copies of the pro-

ceedings in the County Court of Bunnels County connected

w4th the appointment of the applicant as guardian. For the

effect of sucli appointment, and as to the riglit of the guard-

ian to receive tlie moneys of ber wards, 1 amn referred to the

Statutes of Texas.

In Hoinroan v. Hanrahuin (1890), 19 0. R. 396, Mr.

Justice Rose, in a considered judgxnent in which many cases

were reviewed, held that the duly appointed tutors in the

province of Quebec of an infant domiciled and residing

there-Quebec having also been the domicile of the infant'a

father at bis death-were entitled to have paid over ta thein

from the adininistrators in Ontario of'the f ather's estate

moneys coming to the infant fromn sucli estate collected iii

this province.
A guardian appointed under the laws of Texas, has doubt-

less the saine powers as a tuteur under the laws of the prov-

ince of Quebec. The material flled on the point is defective,

but 1 4hould allow it to be properly supplemented, if 1 were

satisfied the claim of the guardiail was mnade f or the benefit

of lier wards. B3ut it is quite clear that the claim is, not for

their benefit, but for, lier own. It exceeds for past mainten-

ance-by $900-the whole fund iu the hands of the trust

company. ,If the funds were transferred to lier upon this

application and the children afterwards claimied an accouint,

they -would undoubtedly be met by the contention thait t1hs

Court had recognized that she was entitled to thieir shares for

palst maintenance. J{er good faith isý open to question 1hy

reason of the exiaggeraied amouint of her edaim-. The seciirity

wivhI- she isz saýid to hiave given mafor anything that
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appears, be worthless. lieýr sureties muade no affidavits of
juifIîratiion. ln the words of Kekewich, J., in Ini re Chat-

ard-('s S4111rm,al«n, f1899] 1 Ch. 712, 717: " I ouglt to con-
sider heerwhen the f und iie handod over to.the guardian

w ii bcproprlyappliucd for- the blinefit of the infants, and
wlîtlîr 1 i no't bete hiit it 4!iould rernain here and be

padt lî wlî \\ 1 icv ;Iiîittui illir iiajorîties."
l arn, aýkd la diet1th pavaient over as a matter of right

to a fo)riii guiriin of nîuinvv er ci-d from the estate of a
per onmt îloîîîiiled ini the -ilî Stateu, 1,tt doinieiled

hevre. No sueh case is miade ii iil, uulu \.Ilraa.
rI~1C odiîîrvride aîid I>ilc(ti(e of thle ( 'otîrti i., t luit theu Court

wilI not dlirec ýt the- pavaient ù. er of the ' oicy of' illfants
uîdcs sati Ilidtiat it will lic applied for the hnftof the

infantis. Terwelfitre anid ntrt are tl;(, parattovint con-
Fidrvailors. 1n ti e 1 wireunistantes, tuie order nîust lie refused.

Cosîs (if Crst(o. and Officiai (uardian ouit of fiind.
On a prpe ase nmade, it ilof course, be open to

Mrs. Lloyd ib applv\ fori an order fori future maintenance.

H1oX. MIL, J 1 STI CE MI1DDLETON. FEBnuA1IY 24T11, 1914.

PIKUCE v. GRAND TIIINK 11w. CO.

5 0. W. N. DS.

Parl.iulara-4-;t4t«mrit of CLaimi-Action rlgaiinstfor Dealh of Etinier -N6grlig(en(->-? - pRa IpszLoqtitidp- -Wlork.mein'x apnau for- i')jrieas Act. s. 15 - N'ape.v of Em-paesGieility ,/ Nlgnç-1mtto of Ratic-Ru ile Uti
R«gilotooî o! ompny rdr forIarrijarsof Struokc out.

MIIILEON .1. hld tl:î hi Wokîeîî,~Compuiaîjon Aot 8.15. requ1iriing- îîai iîIarîî o!; the nan11iv »nkt i~'t of aniy persanin Ille se e' o thel defindanif algnai1ý1 whonugi~ c î ebarged,
OUI \ zpi)jie, whreiedima thI' plailntiff i, ba:sckd upon sOMe

mpecifie aet f inîvod)fo 1 part o!r a flloî-sE-rvant and flotto a vase wher the, majxiri i,cs ips )lqut4uýr api4and the Plain-tiff will ha%, nialdeot a1r primal faac case flR soon as Ihoe facts inreaio o ih'. iaoejdctt ar, lhown.
Thiat a pliifi ýIhauId no-t îiNinail rx alled 00011 to giveparticulars of the ule nd eglti of a defenilant railwaY COea-pany ~ ~ il upna ,, orlied to esta i his fsc thé more Rpcially

sinc Ui deondat des lotrequn. n«hpaniculars for ploading,ieinz at hbrt h pea fo guilty "])y statute.

Apea y the defendant froru an order of Master in
Chamnbers, refusing te direct parfieulars, ni the name of the
eniployees of the defendant company whose negligence it wats

1914]
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alleged caused the accident complained of; and cross-appeal

by the plaintiff ftom the saine order in so f ar as it directed

particular8 of the rules' and regulations of the railway ima-
posing upon the train crew in charge of the way f reiglit in

the pleadings xnentioned, the duty to, close the main lEue

switch and se~t the distant sernaphore, and of the ruile or regu-

lation imposing upon the defendant's servants the duty to

furnish the conductor of the said way freight a copy of the

train order in question, and of the ruile or regulation impos-

ing upon the defendant's servants in charge of the way

freight, the duty of stationing a flagman to warn approachig

trains, and lastly of any ruie or regulation in contravention

of which the raîlway ýauthorized and sanctioned a defective

and imaproper system in allowing the switch to, remain open

and unprotected for long intervals while way freiglits switched

back and forth over different siding tracks.,

Argued 21st February, 1914.

F. McCarthy, for Grand Trunk 11w.

T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.

Ho0N. MR. JUSTICE MiDDLETON :-In po f ar as particulars
are said to be for pleading, particulars are not required
hiere, for the defendant company has the privilege accordedi

to it by statute of pleading not guilty by statute.

By sec. '15, of the Workmen's Compensation Act, it is

provided that in an, action brought under that Act, if a

plaintiff daims that his înjury was caused by reason of the

negligence of any person in the service of the defendant, the

particulars shall give the name and description of such per-

son. The defendants dlaim that this gives them the statutory

rîght to have the name of every eniployee against whom

,negligence is-to ho chargea, ana that the Court ha§ no dis-

cretion in the matter.
The statement of dlaim here sets forth circuntantially

what took,'place., At St Catharines the station house 18 90

situated as to prevent any exte vîew along the trad<s.

'There is in addition to the maain trac< a passing travek,

and two other sidfings. A train had heen giýen through.

orders not calling for any stop« at St. Catharines. For some

tinie beflors it reachea the station a way freight bail been

éhnnting upon the sidings. The switch had- been left open

from the main track, and the distant Femaphore had not
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been set to warn any train running on the main track, nor
had there been any man stationed to, flag an approaching
train. iBy reason of this, the oncoming train ran'into the sid-
ing, and the engineer of that train was killed. [lis infant
children now -sue, alleging negligence in the matters above
set out and in the alternative that if this condition of affaire
wias iii conformity with the system, by which the railway was
operated, the systemn was itself negligent.

The railway now sceks to impose upon these infant plain-
tiffs the obligation of :fixing the blame on soîne particular
individual, and of pointing out the spciflc rifles of the rail-
way conipany whieh had been disobeyed by the servants of
the company in bringing about this dangerous and disastrous
result, as a condition of being allowed to prosecute the action.
The contention needs only to be statcd to shew its fallacy
Our law places no such obligation upon a plaintiff.

Section 15, if it lias any application, applies only where
the dlaima of the plaintiff is based upon some specifie act of
misconduet on the part of a fellow servant, and 1 do not tbink
it ought to be extended to the class of cases in which the
plaintiff wili have proved his case as soon as the facts in re-
lation to the accident are shewn. Where the rule res ipsa
loqititur applies, the 8tatute does not intend to shift the
omis and eall upon the plaintiff to locate the fault.

Nor do 1 think the Mfaster should have ordered particu-
lars of the ruIes. The defendants, it may be presumed, know
their own mulez and regulations. They have the means of
knowing exactly what happened, for theY are called upon to,
investigate every accident, and nothing could seema more op-
pressive than the order souglit in this case, nior ,could any-
thing be devised more likely to occasion a miFcearriage at
the trial.

In thc resuit the ' laintiffs' appeal succeed, and the de-
fendants' appeal fails. The plaintiffs shonild have the costa
throughout in any event.

1914]
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lIoN. MR. JUSTICE LATCHFORD., FEBRUARY 25TH, 1914.

BLACK v. JOTINSTON.

5 0, W. N. 968.

Division Cotirts-.Jurîsdictiolb- Claim in Elrce88 of $1O-Divieion
Ciourts Art R. S. 0. 1914, c. 63, s. 77-Action Brou ghit in
Nva»ud Place of Pazyment-Refu8al of Judge to Trans fer Sam@e
-)iscretioii- Motion for ProhÎition,-Dismissai of.

LATC11FO»D, J, hlU, that under Division Courts Act R. S. 0.
(1014), c. ad, s. 77, where the deibt exeeeds $100, the action may be
brought in the Court of the division of the named place of pay-
ment, and the provision in subsection 1- (2) of the said section
permitting the Judge Io transfer such action is permissive only.

lirazill v. Johns, 24 0. R. 200, disitinguished.

Motion for prohibition to the Fifth Division Court of

the county of Ontario on the ground that the promSssory

note sued on, which waa for $114.46, though dated and made

payable ai Canningten, within the jurisdiction of the said
Court, was in fact made outside such jurisdiction in the

city of Toronto where botb defendants reside. The defend-
snts disputed the jurisdiction of the Court and applied to

have the place of triaF cbanged to Toronto. Their applica-
tion was refused.

Jas. R1. Roaf, for defendlants.
Martin H. Iloacli, for pla.ntiffs.

lioN. Mn. JUSTICE, LATCHFORD :-Uhe facts are not in1
dispute. The only question is whetber the note can be gued

on in a division in which the whole cause of action did not

arise, ana i» whidh neither o! the defendants resides.

-Il tie debt or moncy payable did not exeed $100, as
was the case in Brazili v. Johns (1893), 24 0. B1. 209, pro-
hibition would be granted.

But as the debt does exceed $100 sec. 727 of the Division
Courts Acf, Tt. S. 0. 1914 applies. This section ditiers mna-
terially from, sec. 86 of R. S. O. 1887, ch. 51, ana sec. 90 of

B. S. 0. 1897, ch. 60, but follows alinost-verbatîm sec. 77 of
the Division Courts Act of 1910.

It provides that where the deht . . -exceeds $100
and la made payable by the contract of the parties at a place
named therein, the action miay be bro-nglit thiereon in the
Court of the division in -wlich tbe place o! payrnent la situ-
ate, subjeet, however, fo thie acti being transferred to the
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Court of any d ionin which but for this sect ion it might
have becnbruh.

Thris action 'a% therefore pro])erl 'v bronghît ln the Fifth
Div ision Court of the county of Ontario but w as subject to
be transferred to Toronto.

Sub-secfion 2 of sec. 1 provideos 1liat the Jiîdgc r of tlic
Court in w hici t be iirtî i is brotighIt iay uponaplato
of the defenidaut , inade within t4m tîie I~iilcdý( for disliut-
ing the 1plittîuv î1aiîn, imake an order 1ransfcrrîing thle
action accord inglv1.

Bv t y i the errta o Act, R1. S. 0. (11. 1, sle. 2 9, lime
word "' mav '' v lîal Ie lueonstriied as permhissivec.

The Judge uomid grant or refuse tlhe alplicationi whluih
the defeuidants made. ]le chose to refuse it. anîd was cil-
tire]y withiî lUis rîghts in doing so.

That he hugutlave been counpclled te, transfer the place
Of trial une e.90 of flice Aet of 1897 is not a inatter for
decision. If is su1flJirint lu saY Ihat lie cannot be conîpelled
under the lauý as il exýists to-day. Seition 77 gives a juris-
diction until clianged. The Jud ée in tflic e'xercise of his
discretion luas refused lu, change il. The jurisdiction con-
tinues. I>rohihuition does not lie and the motion nust ho
refused wilh eosts.-

1101. MR. 'Ju.sTici, LATCHFORD. F1EHRUARY 2 5 Tîî, 1914.

FITZ BRIDGES V. WINDSOR.
5 0. W. N. m6.

Mu~mcpa (opoqt<uilocu*B-lu Ijn ta b Rrstrgn Stb-miss b llt<pa~rî ItStlft('trmcy f rial- JttsrM ofVamitruqmrir to une Alrea, Rsbalish - Balance of Cont-

1_Avicii imimu, J., refuused an inijunliion r(esmrfamine a1 tnuuueipalityfrom suu)tuming a bonus ty-law fi) f o f ili, rialepayfrs, holdingthat tiw imitkm'tal ini gupport uft he mlotion)I was inisufficent.The Çiensaesare exelonlwiîc witI iulif. t he grint-îng of an inijuneution 10 res.train thie ofsngu a by-law.Ncmvmalm-kct V. L,mdlfot, 20 0. W. U, r9, rpfPrred to.

Motion hv thic plaintiff for an injunction restraining the
City' of Windsor from submiting tio ils ratel)ayers on the
3rd March, a bv-law granting a bonus to one Klingensmith,
who proposes te establish in Windsor an industry for pro-
ducing and seling dislilled water and what is known as
artificial ice.

1911]
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S. Cuddy,ý for the motion.

F. MeCarthy, contra.

IION. MR. JusTicE LATCEFORD :-The plaintif! is en-
gaged in the business of harvesting, storing and selling
natural ice cut in the IDetroit river, and stored as eut out-
side the defendant municipality, but with subsidiary starage
premises in Windsor, and stables with accommodation for

some of the vehicles used by the plaintif! in delivering the

ice are said to be maintained.

The statute empowering the defendant municipality ta

grant aid by ýv«y of bonus for the promotion of manufac-

tures is 7 Edw. VII. eh. 97, as. amended by 10 Edw. VII ch.

136. Subject only ta the assent of two-thirds of the duly

qualified ratepayers, and ta the provision that no bonus

shall be grs.nted to a manufacture who proposes establish-

ing an industry of a siinilar nature ta anc already estab-

lished unlegs the owner of sncb establishcd industry or in-

dustries shall first have given their consent in writing te

the granting af such an aid, the council of the city of Wind-

sot mayý by a three-iaurths vote af ail the members thereof

pass by-laws for granting aid. by way ai bonus for the pro-

motion oi manufactures within the limits of the city ta such

persans or body corporate an4d in respect ai sucli branch of

industry as the council may determine upan.

The application is madle within eight days ai the date

of the submission of the by-law ta the ratepayers and the

material upon which it is based is unsatisfactory. It is im-

portant to know ta what e.xtent the business of the plaintif!

is carried on within the municips.hity of Windsor. The

plaintiff's affidavit daes nat shew this. Ta prevent the rate-

payers from voting an the 3rd proxima, a#~er considerable

maney bas been expendedl in the necessary advertising,

might wark a serious wrong ta the defendants, if it should

ultimately appear i rom additional ma.terial that the by-law

is nat within the prohibitary clause of the statute. On the

ot'her band, the voting upon the by-law by the ratepayers

wiWl even in the event ai at sufficient assent being secured

wark na' i»Jury, se far as appears, ta the plaintiff; and

should the necessary assent not be secured the proposed by-

law wihI be a nullity. I think na adequate case is made out

for the granting ai sncb an extraordinary remedy as an,

injunctiail.

[VOL.
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If the by-law sbould be a$Sentcd to by tWo-thirds of al
the ratepayers, the pla.intiff Mnay be able to satisfy the Court
that the by-law should bc quashcd, as granting a b>onus for
the establishment of an industry sixuilar to that which the
plaintiff may shew is now carricd on by himt within. the
municipality.

The circumstances are exceptional which will justify the
granting of injunction ho restrain the passing of a by-law.
Sec Neavmaroet v. London (1912), 20 0. W. R. 929, and the
cases there cited.

The motion is refuised. Costs in the cause.

1I0N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. FEBRUARY 26Tuî, 1914.

WOLFF, v. EASTERIN RUJIBER CO. LIMITED.
6 0. W. N. ûr79.

Uontract-Arcliicci - Action for Fces DcnîaZ of Emoiymet-Evidenc-Teaiî ofo I)î8charged Employeea A aimii8-Sug-pticion-Dis#mis8al of Action.

M1DKO.J., dîsmissed an action by an architeet for remnuner-ation for his prqofeqsionaI services, holding that lie had not proveneanployment by the defendan ts.

Action by an architect to recover $2,000, remuncration
for tlic prparation of plans in connection with a proposcd
factorY of thie defendant coinpany. Iricd at Toronto Non-jury sittinzg, Vîth' February, 19141.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for flie plaintiffs.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., for the defendants.

lION. MR. JUT-!-ICE. MxzirrLToN:-Furhmr reflection
confirros thic %vicw abrsc at he close o! the hearîng, that
the plaintiff has failcd( to éubstantiate his claim. I think
ail thec probabilities surrounding the case go to support thec
evidence of Mr. Main, the gencral manager of tlhe defendant
coxnpany.

The company baid retained ifs own arclîitect; the 'v liad
prcpared plans; a lpermit lîad been. issued, and the founda-
tion of the building had been excavatcd, The comipanyý was
xnaking- enquirv with a vicw to letting tenders for flic con-
struction. Lannen, a contractor in Toronto, interviexed
the conimpany and suggested that the construction was un-
neccsFarily expensive, and suggested also that his friend Mr.'
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Wolfe, of Buffalo, an American architeet, was a man of

ability, and had mnade a specialty of the construction of

factory buildings in Buffalo, and was anxious to obtain an

opportunity of shewing bis skill in this line in, Toronto.

Mr. Wolf e was întroduced, and pointed out inany re-

spects in which the expense of the buildingrmiglit be cut

down. The question at once suggcsted itself whether thiis

reduction could be made and the plans conforma to the build-

ing by-law. IMr. Wolfe was in effect told that he might

prepare plans, and I think Mr. Main is riglit when he say.,

that ail that was being done in this line was entirely at Mr.

Wolfe's risk. If Mr. Wolf e coula shew a reduction in the

cost of $10,000 to, $15,OO0 and the plans would pass scrutijny,

it is altogether likely that a change would ba made and h(,

would be employe4 in the place of the prescrnt architeet:

but I think Mr. Wolfe's own story that on the first inter-.

view, without any enquiry as to the skill or ability, without

any mention of price or termns of, exnployment, this com-

pany abandoned in this informai way aIl that had thereto-

fore been formally arranged and sanctionea by the directors,

a.nd employedby Mr. Wolf e, as lie suggests, as most improb-

able. The actual eost of the preparation of the plans would

not bc very large, and there is nothing unreasoniable in the

suppositionthat this outaide architeet, anxious Vo obtain au

opportunity of sbewing bis skill, would risk this mucli for

what appeared to be a favourable opportunity.

AUl that f ollows is quite consistent with tins theory.

When the plans came, the first thing was to require them to

be submitted Vo the city architect to sc if tliay were iii con-

formity with the building by-law. True, the company paid

for the permit; but the permit was taken out not in the

coxnpany's nanie but in the name of the expectant contrac-

tor. le was then required to make an estimata of cost.

This estimate was not fo-rthcomiing until Septeniber, and it

shewed a reduetion in cost of about $6,000. Nothing whichi

to*k place froïn then on can be in any way suggestad as the

formation of any new contract or the adoption of the plans

and the employmnent of the architect in pursuance of any

earlier understandîng. Wlien the plans came the company

had the right to employ MuNl. Wolf e or Vo refuse to do so;

and I cannot find on thi evidn(e that thiere ever was any

exnploymeiit.
Mr. Wolfe hiimself bases bis case entirely uipon wliat

took place at the 1rst interview. Ile, hiowever, seeks to
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trengthen his Position by cailing some ex-employees of the
ctomipiany. Evidenee of tils class neyer appcals strongly to

me,, and 1 always view the testimony of discliarged cm-
pye',esp)ecîaIly whleîi given wîth aliiius, with the
gr'st sspcion. 1 lind nothÎiug in this evidence titat

Jtci),ant a good deat tha;t harlts, Mr. Wolfe's case.
Tho' ;iuion fails, aid mlus; hle disiaissed iviti costs.

lI0N. M n. .J USICEt BaRI tTO\, IN (Ctt S. Fuýýi. 311<), 1914.

0t . %V N. 95(l).
J'lcttha!J lpjt il tol Strikt' olit Parttqraplgt,,'tion onPromi ~ ~ ~ ~ 1114y "Il",t toma' S!tt'Û i rikinq out Similar Ma-traifrontl SXtatt'tat n of I'qm loatcrial Vl'iid (lx1(piy-

Jaro.... hçid, t1iat in an artion upon certain prûmissoryaotsi anul tiie dt'fP'xa' w'a a dOlO-ai of tht' Intîki ng of thle saine'f rcaiirain ti'oo tiiit Ille plaintîf in la Jî replly sliuihie l t'O mii}uiitii f ,-swhçi sliewed how the notes enme intolis poatesI11n anil whic'l lie' ron to proye hi% case.
Jndgîaenýit~ ofMse'n-hîbr reversed.

Appeal i rota rder of fh'Ml tri-hanes strik-
irng oui paarph ,3 4 .GAn 7 of the plaintiff's
replv liq-reili.

110N. )IR. .11ST-ICEJ fiwRrTox: -The aetion n'as eom-
needoil thp Tht Februîary 1913, hy a specially endorsedl

writ. Tl'iq endrsmen ws for, 'two prolnissory notes of

I pti tht' apli r ilon ofth'efeaidant, theplaintiff de-
lîieet a statt'meîît of elaitît, in xvhit'h the facts and cireum-

itnesn regard to the' ttaking of the notes -sued upon,
wcre sut out. llite defeitldaut mnoved hefore fite Senior

Igsrracting, as Matrmttth t t at4tidî' this
(tIinn f elaili. TPhis notion n'as dismisst'd. [Tpon

appeal the 1ciarwed Chanceellor reversed th(, master ani set
the statittew1nt ili' diaiml aside.

The report of t1wte eut(e before time masite-r wiil be found
in 25 0. W. R1. 28G. andif that before the Chancellor, 5 0. W.

Tho eeîat put in their statement of defence.
The ( plintiff repiied and ini his replicîation set out in the'

,pararaphs., now objeetcd( to, prmteiythe sanie facts as

;,ýMDL'R V. &VIDER.
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had been struck from the statement of olaini. The defend-
ant then moved before the master'to have these paragraphe
struck froni the replication. The plaintif! 110W appeuls.

The statement of defence is:
(1) A denial that the deceased Thos. Albert Snider mnade

the notes.
(2) That if the deoeased made the notes, there was no

consideration for the same, and if the said notes came inte
the possession of the plaintiff, the estate of the deceased is

not liable for the same or any part thereof.
To this the plaintif! replies, and the learned master lias

struck out ail of the replication, except the joinder of issue.

I see no0 objection to the material facts on which plain-.
tif! relies to slew that he is entitled to recover upon the

notes, and to shew how the notes camne into his possession.
Upon the argument there' was an attempt mnade to set

aàide the replication because of the Ilsuperfinous " languagn>e.
Parts of some of the paragraphe consideTed, objectionable do
offend against the rule that pleadings should belimited to a

concise statement of the material f acts, but that in no0 WaY

tends to embarrass the defendants. The defendants objeCt
to the substance, and rely upon the Chancellor's judgXieft
as affording a conclusive reaaon for dismissing this appe8l.
1 do not so read the reasons for that judgment.

One of the main objections was that these aIleged facts
put in a statement of dlaim was pleading in anticipation of
the statement of defence. It was Illeaping before coming

to the stile." IlThe proper course of pleading is to wait

until the defendants make their defence and then let the

plaintiff meet it by appropriate pleading."
Again the Chancellor says: "lIf the questions raised by

the second statement o! claini, which 1- now se aside, are to

corne up.by reason, of the defence made, well and good, se

long as they are properly pleaded, but at present, they are

ani exerescence on the record and fihould be ïeniovedY
The objection, if raised, to particular parte of each para-

grapli as to pleadling what ie evidence ana stating what ie

irrelerant or euperfluou--the plaintiff would be conipelled
to stabe more concisely whb.t is the substapce of the replica-
tion, but us I nuia, the objection je not te f erm, but substance
and that je not entitled to prevail.

The appeal' wilI be allowed and replication reetered.
Costs to be costB in the cauise. 1



HO.MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MARCuI 4TI1, 1914.

GAULIN v. OTTAWA.

6 0. 'W. N%. 30.

tiun~ ip< ('rpurt~n Byiw ~umit~,t,~Quetio Etector&--
i'om o Illlo Muicial rt . ,~'I s--s. 10-Preven lion ofTrucIxpnçNJn o Wihçsof LfrcursQua8hinq of By-lawv.

MIO I ONJ.,lu i, hathieMîîîivpalA~t'~.3fiS (10) per-mîiing11wpa~irg o a by-law for '11 bmittîng to a vote oft l' e~î rM f ai o iipîîqos o lt leilr ' au thorised by
la t bt "îlu î td. ,~ii vi pt ed h ho povdig mi1ly for the'dmple1 aweia or Nay and flot a hall1ot m here, an e1ector eauVote cithe fr ie ugative or for anyiý offive affirm11ative propositions.

'Moioni to quash by-law. Ileard and disposed of on 4tlî
March, 1914.

W. N. TilIey, for applicant.
G. F. llenderson, K.C., anti F. B. Proctor. for city of

Ottawa.

-HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The inunicipality ofthe city of Ottawa, being face to face with difficulty in ob-tainling an adequate water supply, the municipal councildesired fo obtain the opinion of the electorate as to thescheine whîciih had commended itstelf ta the council. Theby--Iawý ini question is passed in supposed pursuance of thepçuwers afforded by the Municipal Act, sec. 398, sub-sec. 10,whieh permits the passing of a by-law '"for subInitting tothe vote of the electors of any municipal 'question not s-pe-cifically authorised by Iaw to be submnitted." The provisionsof the Act and the forms provided indicate that the inten-
tion of the Legisiature in perxnitting this reference to the
electors was that the question should be subxnitted in1 sucli
a form as to permit of an answer, Yea or Nay. No doubt
several questions may be sulbmitted at the same time, butthey must be submnitted independently, su that each elector
may have the opportunity of expressing bis opinion upon
each question submitted.

T'he by-Iaw ini question is not; within what is perrnitted
by the Municipal Act, because it is an endeavour, by the
substitution of a tricky and adroitly drawn quefition, ta)
practically preclude any true expression of the views of
electors upon the question proposed to be submitted.
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I would not interfere witli the mumicipal action for any

mere irregularity, but I think it is my duty to îi erfere

when what is proposed will have the effect of preventinçr any

fair expression of the wishes of the electorate from being

obtained.
What has been donc in the proposed suhmaission is to

provide a ballot which, instead of containing two compart-

ments in which the elector may place his cross as indicatiflg

an affirmative or negative answer-which is what is contema-

plated by the Municipal Act-is to provide a ballot in which

the affirmative section is divided into five sub-heads, one for

each of the suggested scheines. The voter is then told that

if he is opposed to ail these, or to any change, he sliould

mark bis ballot in the negative. If be approves of any of

these, seh-emes, he is to place his mark opposite thc scheme

of bis choice.
Manifestly there are two distinct matters to be deter-

mined by the vote: first, do the ratepayers desire the adop-

tion of any seheme changing the present condition of af-

faira; and aecondly, if so, what seheme do they desire?

Two by-laws, proposing different sehemes, have already

been submitted to the ratepayers. In round figures, each

received an affirmnative vote of 1,000 and a negative vote of

5,000.
These questions are to be submaitted, not to the rate-

payera but to the electors; and it is admitted that a large

number of electors desire to negative any change. One of

the schemes proposed is said to involve a very heavy ex-

penditure as compared with the others suggested. It may

be that the merits of this scheme so outweigh the disad-

vantage of the expeuse that it ought to, be adopted; but it is

sa e, to say that ma-ny of those who vote on the negative as

to change would vote ini favour of one of the 1cms expensive

schemes as againét the more expensive one. What is sought

is to stifie, sucli a vote.

To illustrate the way in which the matter may *~ork ont,

-assume that 20,000 votes are cast; 9,999 being against any

changeý and 10,001 in favour of a change. Itcan then be

said that there is a majority in favour of the'change. ýBut

the vice of the propoaed ballot is that the 9,999 who vote

against any change are prcventedl from expressing any pre-

ference amongst the eompeting schemes, assuming, that a

change is to be made.



It Inay W, that l'a"f Of the 10,001 voting in favour ofcOhange wilI vote for the more expensive sehetie; the remnain-Î g Vote MaY he equally tlivided between tliw 4 <heaperachelnes. It will then be Said that that seheine is favouredby 4 t'Ines as inanY voters as any of the others. I olbe uit c nce vab e hat 9,9 t1 w Ouid have voted in favourof one Of the leSs experisig ecs Ineme,.l thaï (".ent themajority against the expensi(! eliceie would( be as 3 to 1.I iVe thi 5 illiustrat ion to shew'ibttb yIwi oquasiled u1POr any narrow or techniral grotnd, buit beCauýSeit a1Pjears to be an' attenîpt Io ,4ifle. tll, bre he xpressiofl oft he opinion of 11Wi eleetors rallier t han to ob)tain 4.ý

HION. MRt. JUSTICE MIDI>U:TON. MARIL 31M, 1914,

R~E MAY.

06 . -N. 2f).
Will(70l4r ci Deiseof Lands for LifcY I>uQtl of Trenant ttqPra r for .fortgqge I,îtercst and T'qrg - )e.is« 'rake» mtion e.~ficjf On One Parce! fo be mode up ont ofi ,#rpiugfeson thfer,

MIDEOJ.. held, that a devisee for Iifë aýf crrtnjn inortgage«Par('e-Is wi brnind to: provifit ror intpest on tin' mortigie and Imxesont 1-f 11- ilicarne tiereof, and, whRac~uh Ontgoi<gs exed theinvoneon MOne Of nç,eh pirel theln devisee înst bear thisdefiit hevrIng acpejthe d ,vlitý a whOle.

Moton y xee tor f r c nsrucion of~ vil. Argued2nd M.Narcli, 1914.
J. P. L. Starr, K.C., for exeenito' s.
J. A. Mfelntosii. for exeentrix of widlow.
E. C. Cittatiach, for infants.

il11RMî. JUSTICF ýfIDI)LFTON:-TI)p tedfator direetedfliat ail rents front bis real estate sbould be paid to bis 'vifefor life, and on ber death the landas should be sold and theproceeds dîvided botween hi$ chlildrieî. The wife is now dead.The lands of tle deceasqed were subjeet to mortgages.That on Winchcwster tfreet yielded a gross rentai of $3,787,net $2,653.61; Parliament street lands i]e only $340;while interest and taxes amounted fo $1.326~.44. The iwidow

1914] RE .11, 11'.
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has paid the deficit, $986.44, out of the Winchester' street

rents.
Two questions are raised. The executrix of the widlow

claims that the widow was entitled to the gross rentai with-

ont any deduction for taxes, etc., or for interest.

The gift to her of the rent makes her a if e ternant, ana

she must bear the burden properly incident to lier Mie estate

-including the paymients in question. No intention is here

shewn- to exonerate the lands f rom the debt charged on themn

by the niortgage, indeed, the contrary intention is clearly

indicated as the lands miglit be sold by the executors, and

in that case the will provides that the mortgage was to lie

paid out of the proceeds, and the widow was to receive the

interest on the balance only.

Then. thie argument is made that the outgoillgs of the

Parliainent street property exceeded the income, and so the

"widow should be repaid this excess. 1 do not think so. Th-e

Mie estate was given in all the testator's property, and the

widow was not given the riglit to'pick and, choos. She muet

take the fat 'with the lean-the bitter with the sweet---she

accepted the devise and must bear ali the burden.

The case is not at ail like 14e Camero1n, 2 0. L. B1. 756.

There there was a duty to realize, but reaIizationa was delàyed

ini the intercst of the remaindermen, and this was not aliowed

to be at the expense of the if e tenant. lie there was not

any duty to seil tili the terminatioIi of the life'estate.

The contentions put f orward. by the representative of the

wîdow fail.
Costs may be paid out of the estate.

lioN 311. JuTICEMuDLTO~MÂxRCr 
7TH, 1914.ý

RF, RIOCQUE
0 O. W. N. M6

-Wig-at tion-Deth *f DeviMCC Prior to Makig ol 'Witt--

MIDDLF.troi, j., 1held, 11bat tbere muet be an intet8tl8y as to at

beqaet' a u rOf the tegtatril wbo had djed or te tbe

Motion to deteruhife question arisiflg oni the construeton

of the wil1 of the late Margaret Jane Rocque. Argued 4th

'Marcb, 1914.
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E. Cîîats îarti, K.CI, for the ext cutars.
J. Rl. Me:editlî, for infant eidren of ('atharîjie A.

RlNslit for lier ntult eidren.

lI1O)N. Mn.t J"J('I: )l MuîuETaN :-By lier Mwiii, dated 12thAugustiý, Pi l , Ilt' tetîr v ho dieti on thc -1l>b I)eceniber,191U, gave $1 1, tale div Iid etw tile ebjildreu oif lier
daaiittr('a tbai' ine 'ýi rtcitngt atsI h a tIairad iven

$1»oto lier 'aid lagit r ft' r iiiakingr certini otherprm~is i tns foi' i'r li d '' eht pri i bled tl a t te repi due
of lier et'tf Ilit tii îet i nto fo rt'aal parts; between lierext'cntor (a grandson ), anti lier said tiiree chl biren. 'l'îliee4a iti t hlrec childrt'a " are lier tw ,Wii ms and bt'r dauglîter

'atiliarinî' liai 'lied oit tht' îth Martît, I 906, mareo titanifive years before tut' iiaakingI of thé wili. Thle 'neatrliad evîdently faiied Ù ta aprelîeýnd the' îitiatioun, anti iin -aine
way was at cross P)ijP)wes witli tut' testatrix.

It appears ta nie thiatl 1nmust take the ivill as it reads andthat 1 ain fott at lïiierty\ ta gneiss wliat tlue testatrix wouidhave Liane if ber attention hati bee'n tiraw'n ta tue mattt'r. Itinav le that flie testatrix diçi not int'nti ta give ta the elffld-ren of Cathtarine more than $1,000, andi that she intendedtliat the residut, slîoid lie dîijded cquaily between the ex-ecutor and hier sons, and tliat the error ils in the enumeration;or it may bie that she intended to direct tlîat the share whichwould have gone to Catlîarine if she had been alive should bedivided amiong lier eidren. "Tle wili gives no key, and Imust takçe it as it stands. Theî exQ{'utor and the son are eacîîgiven a faurth of the resitine. 'Tle gift to, Catharine can-not tak-e efYcct, because site was then deati. There is no gîftto Catharine's chidren; therefore, titere is an intestacy as
to this fourth.

The çosta of ail parties may corne out of the estate.

1914]
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HON. Mpt. JusTicE LENNox. MARdi 2ND, 1914.

FEH1RENBACK V. GRAiJEL

6 O. W. N. 39.

Vendor and Purchaser-Sale of Landg-AbîlitII 0f VendOr to Co.n'Op

-Tender of Purchase-Moflel Neoeg8ary/-Righ5 of Purchager t0

Rocn-eur of Damage8-Action for Instaimnt of Ptr-

cha8 e-MofleVy-JOat8-Term8.

LENNox, J., held ' tbat under an agreement ifor the sale of cer-

tain landsa there -was no dbli.gation, to convey iuûtji the purchaser

paici in full, and, the vendor coula prior tbereto, perfect his title.

That if purcbaser haci elected to rescind be would bave been

entitled only te the exipense of investigating the titie and, prepar-

ation of the couveyaflce.
Ontario Asphlt Block Co. v. Montreil~, 21) O. L. R. 5N4. te-

ferreci to.

Action to recover $3,330 andi inerest, rnoncy alieged to

'ho due by the defendant under an agreement for the sa 6

of land.

R1. McICay, K.C., ana A. L. Bitzer, for plaintiff.

Gregory, for defendant.

IlON. MRt. JUSTICE LENNt)X-;-The plaintiff acted iii good

faith, and when lie entered, into the contract was justifel

in believing that by the time the defendant becarne entitled

to adeed he would hein aposition to convey. The recitals in

the agreemnent were sufficient to give notice to the defend8ant

of the chain of assignmellts lesaing to the plaintif ; and the

defendant vwas avare of the arrangement wîth Zettie.' There

was no obligation upon the plaintiff to convey until the de-

féndant'paid in f nil;ý and the defendant is not entitled to

damages. At nost, if he lied elected to, rescind, he would

only be entitled te the expense of învestigs.tiflg the title

and preparation of the conveyalice. Bain v. FoihergiWl L.ý R.

7 Hl. L. 158; Gus Ligilit & Coke Co. Y. Towse (1887), 35

Ch. D. 519; Ontario Asphlu.r Block Co. v. Monteal, 24 0.

W. R. 289; 29 0. L. R. 5a4.

The defendant appearstcý have been allowed $200, and

in adjusting the accounts it must bie made clear that lie lias

the benefit of an abeteînent lx> this, extent as of 'the date of

the cheque for $7;290.

The defendant made no application of the xnoney at the

tiine o! peyxnent excepting in so f ar as -the wording of the
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cheque affects the question; and the plaintiff Iad a right toapply it without reference to future instalinents, unider thetermns of the agreement, and hecause lie was releasing a partof his seeurity.

I would like to relieve the defendant from payitient ofa.sts lias beenz wfj at >omie itncouveî]jeiw and 10ss, but asthîs lîas beenl uwithiout fatilt oýf tae plaýintifT, I have no discre-tionary right to relieve Iiit eýxeept tipon tcrrnis.
Tihere w ill Je ii dguienqt for the pdinia iff for the $3,o00instalmeunt dI e ou tlielg I s \-~eiuber, 1913I , with interest upon

th ottadîi alnt t u earairate to that date, andiinterest since tiien at '5 per ent«, witil uo0sts; but if the de-fendant undertakes not tu carry the action to appeal, thejudgment wvill bc witliout costs.
Stay for thirty days.

RON. AIR. JUSTICE MIDDLETO'ç. MARCaI 7TH, 1914.

(}AULIN v. OTTAWA.

6 O. W. N. 38.

AfuniciPal C~orpiorations - Submis-sion of Question ta Electorat e-Municipal Act e. 398 (10) - Non-Complîance with-Lack of

MI~y~N J.,retrilined a muni{'jpajity from submitting aqIxlNti1n to a vote ut the electors without a by-law therefor azfdwithouit a conifflafnre wvith <eoufftions ilnposed tby a. M9 (10) ottie Nlunic iP.,1 An"t.
Kîng v. Toronto, '5 O. L. ýR. 1E63, relerredJ t.

Motion for an injuncti<on rcstraining the defen<lant, etmuilnicipial corporation, froin suhmitting a question to avote
of the elec-tors. Ieard ;tli Marcli. 1914I.

W. N. TiIley, for plaintiff.
H. M. Mowat, K.C . for defenid-ant.

ITON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-A by-Iaw of the de-fendants for the taking of a certain vote has been quashed,but the defendant intends nevertheless to go on and take thevote, apparenfly upon the theory that a vote may be takenby a mnncipality without a by-law so directing.
Prior to the passing of the statute, now sec. 398 (10) ofthe Municipal Act, the right to submit any question to the

GA ULI AT ejq-ý
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electorate was by no meane clear. See Helm v. Fort Hope,

22 Grant. 273; Davies v. Toronito, 15 0. R. 33; DaiS y Y.

Toronto, 17 O. R1. 554; King v. Toronto, 5 O. L. R. 163.

The statute was passed for the express purpose of defining

the conditions under which a vote on any municipal question

may be taken. It bas been heldl that this vote ie something

quite out8ide of what ie permitted by the Act, and is not

in conformity with its provisions. It follows as a matter of

course that an injunetion muet now be awarded to reetrain

a proceeding already determnined to be illegal.

As this injunction determines ail that is involved in the

action, this motion should be turned into a motion for judg-

ment and the order should be framed, accordingly.

The plaintif!, ie entitled to hie coets.

BON. Mu. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAI 7TI1, 1914.

REu DOIRAN.

6 0. W. N. W7.

Will--Constritetiof-Lif e Estateý-Vested Remainde-Converio-
Reconv~ernfon.

MiDDLETON, J., held, that a gift to executors in trust for a

daugbter of the testator for lite and thereafter for- the chîld or chil-

dren of ber marriage, conferred a vested interest in the cildren.

Motion to determine certain questions arieing on the

will of the late John Doran. Ileard 4th March, 1914.

J. Ilarlev, K.C., for Esther Anne Force.

M.W. MeEwen, for ber husband.

A. E WÉ tte, K.C., for eiecutorse of John.ý

Roi;. Mn. JusTICE MiDDLETON :-John Doran, died on

the 2nd Augnet, 1895, having fifrt madle bis will, dated 23rd

July, 1884, by which lie devied certain lande to hie daughter

Ether Anne Force for 11f e, free from, the control of lier

hueband. U-pon the death of the daugliter lie directed the

lande to be sold and tbe proceeds to be dîvided among hie

brOtl'ers- By a codicil to the, will, dated llth April, 1888.

made after the birth of the only child born to Mre. Force,

the testator directed hie executore to hld the land after the
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death of bis daughter in trust for the child or ehildren of
ber then present or any future marriage, and that after the
sale the executors should apply the income towards the
maintenance of the children, dividing the proceeds when the
youngest child attains twenty-one, if more than one, andhanding over the proceeds to the child on its attaining
maturity, if there is only one.

The child died when fourteen ycairs old; on the 25th
October, 1899. 1 tlîink the intereszt %va, vested in the chîld
and impon it, dvat h its, fâtiier anAniolî~her iook au ifs heirs.
Tiiere is no need for the conversion (Jfltic renîsinder, and
they may take it in specie.

The costa of ail parties may corne out of the estate.

YORK COUN'rY COURT.

CITY 0F TOIRONTO v. CONSIUMERS CAS C"OMPANY.

Municipal Corp~orations - Rîghts over Jlighway con8trulction ofRfUer~~Rmoqjand Replaeent of Maing o f Gag Company-O-ost of-By whom Borne-L'stoppezl' Pblie Utilities Act3 anld 4 Oco. V. 1'. 41, *. 5~1 - . onevg Paid by Mfunîcipalityt4nder Prote8t---Judgme-nt for R<turu of.

In W1i('f1ESTE1 Co.C.J., beld. that the right of a gas company tolY ma'inst in a igbwaý'iy mw11 subject to the paramotint righî of theMnuniýip)aiitY tt) ulizeii sl(i highway for publie purposes, such asthe construction of sewprq, and when by réason of thé carrying outof snclb plilic puross l ecmes necessary 10 reiay the mains of,thp conipany, the work 15 to be dune at their expense,ýN-r OrlýeN FnaOaslit Ce. V. Neto Orleans Drainage (Yon-mismuton, 1!97 Il. S. 45, rvforredi to.

Auf ion hrought io recover $222.22, the cost of workdone bv the defendants in lowering one of their gas mains
on Eastern avenue in the ectv of To~ronto. The Iowering
of the gas main was miade neecsry li*v the construcetion of
a sewer on the street b) the plaîntiffs. Plaintiffs paid the
defendants the amiotînt of sucli cost îînder protest and
brought this action to recover sarne.

G. IR. Geary. K.&, for the plaint ifs.
I. F. HTellmutlh, K.C., for tlic defendants.

Tirs HONOUR JUDGF WVîNCîtETER-It iS aidiiitted that
the work elaimed for w'as donc for the cost charged, and
while ftle plaintiffs were iconstructing a seiver, in the public
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interests, on -Carlaw avenue, the work *being doue by the

defendants and the price being paid to them by the plain-

tiffs under protest. The'defendants contend that the gas

main refeTred to was lawfully lu the soul below the surface
on Eastern avenue prior to'the month of August, 1913, and

subsequent to that time the defendants, not for their own
benefit and advantage, but at the requeat of the plaintiffs

and for the purpose of facilitating them in the construction

of a sewer on Eastern avenue lowered the defendants' main

at the eost of $222.22. The defendants refused to do the

workç necessary to lower the gas main unless and until the

plaintiffs agreed and undertook to pay the cost of sucli

lowering, which costs the plaintiffs finally agreed to pay,

and did pay, under protest; that the plaintiffs were properly

Hable to pay the cost of the lowering and the defendant7,

were entitled to receive the-payment made by the plaintiffs

and that the plaintiffs are not entitled to recover sam:e from

the defendauts notwithstanding the fact that the payment
was made under protest. Counsel for the defendants

claimed that the 1 laintiffs were estopped by reason of their

actions during a number of years previously in payiflg the

defendants for works similar to the one in question. A

number of letters and receipts being produced to shcw that

the engineers of the plaintifs' corporation for the time

being, hiad ordercd work to be done similar to that in ques-

tion and had pa1d tlic defendants for sucli work. Tis

contimicd froma the year 1891, apparently, up to 1913 wheu

the preser1ît cnginccr of the plaintiffs objected to payiflg the

cost of the work, but undertook to do so if the city were

held to be liable, stating that an action would be brouglit

to dctcrmine the question and in the meantixue the amount

would be paid under protest. Counsel for the defendants

also eontended that the pipes and mains of the defendants'

company were laid on land on which they'paid taxes 'and

cited the case of Conenmers Oas Co. v. Toronto, 27 S. C. R.

453, and that the plaintifs had no right to interfere 'with
the property of the defendants as claimed by the plaintiff.

Hie also referred to the Public lIjtilîiies Act 3 and 4: Geo. V.
ch. 41, sec. S 1, sub-sec.- 1, whichi provides as fnllows: "Main
Pipes or conduits for carrying or conveying any public
utility u nderground in any way, shall not be laid down

thereini by a municipal corporation or company 'withiti a

distan(c of 6 f eet of the main Pipes or conduits for carryiug
or conveying mny public utiiîty underground or any person
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wîthout the consent of such, parties or thé autliority of theOntario Itailway and MujnicipalIor. Tlie contentionbeing that uinder this Acti the(, plaiuîtiïYs haVe "0 right to laytheir pipes Within a ditn o f 6(,.fe froîîî the mnains and
pipes f c d e e d n ' o an . A referen c e to th atAct as ariedinto the W?, S. (). 1914,. ch. 204, shcews that itdoe nt a1 t te work of construýlcting a sewer-seese.P2. part, 4. COlinsel for the uîlainitiffs, edains tlint no

('ope a n 'le ciaÎiîed gitms th ic orl)orat ionj Whih 'repre-setst i public, and a1 Vo t it no righits ýa n 1,ie giveil to flhcdefendaîit.S' company to iriterfere With tht' oodi,(f theplaint ilr' rorporatio01 in conneetiiîn wi th thle ]loo-king- after
theIlcessrvwork i n thlec pulie intlerests oU thle publiestret. lnniber of cases were ete by bot h coilasel.Couinsel for the plaintiffs, wliile ciitîng- sonie Engliali cases,reliedý on a number of 1Xorcncss have consultcdthe c-ases referred to liv counsel. andl 1 find thle Englislicasesz mwre dcided under special aets of Pairliament atnd notaippll(icale to the case in question. Witli reference to thecase cif ('ili 1 of l',ooio v. CongsIumers Gos. (',,. suqpra, in con-Ilectton with? the assessi-,nent of tlîeir mains, I arn of opinionfiailt thle ocuato f the ground under the Act of Incor-puritin andf ameniding aets by the mains and pipes do not1lnake suich r'nains and pipes land within tie nieaning of tliest1atutP. It was lield there that the 'nains and pipes beingc-oneA.ted wi1h the freehold of the plaintiffs were assess-able againati thle comrpaxiy'as owxîer of the frechold. 1w0ultl respeetffully' rofer to the decision of Mr. Justice Rose1epotted on tlat point, lie, while agreeing with the majorityof tlie Coulrt to dsisthc appeal from the decision ofthe 'hiiolor who liold that the defendants wcre properlyasesll nder the Consolidated Assessmcnt Act, for theirîîîaîn, anil j)i;ýes as pertinent to the land owned loy hieeGm1îýl[n. for the piîrpose of its business. stated: "Lookingat th- .\et of Incorporation and the Amnending Acts 1 can-not agree t hat thc occupation of the ground under sucliActs by the mains and pipes makes such mains and pipesland wîthin the mcaning of the statute, . . The ijiainsand pipes remain the property of the eompany; the landremains the property of the city. . "See 23 A. R.

at p. 554.
With reference to estoppel, it ils stated in Dillon onMunicipal Corporations, 5th cd., sec. 1192, that estoppeldoes not apply to, the sovereign rights of the people, except

1914J
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as they are restrîcted in the constitution, citing Ralsi!on v.

Weston, 46 W. Va. 544, and other cases cited. In Raision v.

Weeton, the Court said, with reference to the doctrine of

estoppel: IlThe use of the highways is a sovereigu right,

coxnmon to ail the people, and of which they cannot be

divested, except in accordance with their wiIl and appoint-

ment for the publie weal. The law is best enuuciated in

the case of Webb v. City of Tiemopolhs, 95 Ala. 1,16, where

it is held that "la city or town lias no alienable interest ini

the public streets thereof, but holds them in trust for«iths

citizens and the public generally; and, neither its acquies-

cence in an obstruction or private use of a Street by aci-

zen, nor ladies in resortiug to legal remedies to reinove it,

nor the Statute of Limitations, nor the doctrine of equit-

able estoppel, nor prescription, cani defeat the rigit of a

city to maintaiti a suit in equity to remnove the obstruc-

tion."
1 understand that it has been held by the Domnioni

Board of Ilailway Commissioners that there eau be no

estoppel against the city in counection with the streets. 1

arn of opinion that the objection ou the ground of estoppel

is not a valid one in the present case.

Wîth reference to the rights of gas conipaflies it has

been held that a franchise for laying gas pipes, etc., in

the city streets under a general grant of authority to use

the streets therefore are subjeet to the paramoutit power

and duty of the city to repair, alter, and improve the

streets as the city in its discretion may deeni proper, and

to coustruet therein sewers and other imaprovemelits for the

public benefit. This paramount power and duty of the

city is clearly goverumneutal in its nature, and, in many

cases at least, f ormi a part of the police power of the mnunici-

pality. The decisions hold that the grautee of the franchise

bas no cause of action for any damage which it maY sustain

by acts of the city in' the reasonable performnance 01 its

duty in these respect$; sec. 1271 of Dillon, one of the lead-

ing caýes ini counectio' 'with this question of franchise is

that of New Orleains Gas Lig&t Co. V. New Orleansý Drainage

Commission (1905), 197 TT. S. 453. In that case it was held

that the gas company hiad, by statute, the right or franchise

to lay, pipes, and conduits in the streets aud alleys of the

city at its own expense, iu sucl i nanner as to, least ineon-

venience the city and its irihabita-nts, and the company was

requiredl afterwards to repair with the least possible delay
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the streets it had broken. There was nothing in the grantof tic franchisýe whieh gave the eompany the riglit te anypartieular location in the streets. It was hield that the con-struUei<>n of a tsystem of drainage in the interests of publichealthl and welfare was one of the înost important purposesfor wh'Ieh the police power can be exercised, and that thech1anging of the location of the gas pipes at the expense ofthe gas couîpany to acommodate the system, did nlotamoutit te a (leprivatioll of -property without (lue processof law. Mir. Justice l)a3 , wlio delivered the opinion of the
Court, said: "' It wotild bc uinreasonable to suppose that in
the grant to the gas conipany of the right tb use the streets
iii the laying of its pipes, it m-as ever intended to surrender
or impair the public right to diseliarge the duty of preserv-
ing the public health. 'lhe gas company did not ilequire
any specifle location in flie streets. It w-as content with
the gencral righit to lise theni, and whcn it located ils pipes,it was at the ris], that thcy iuight b, at some future time.disturhed, wlien the state might require, for a necessary
public use, that rhanges ini location be mad1e. The -as
cômpanx', by its grant from, the city, acquired no exclusive

riglit te the location of its pipes in the street as opened byit under a general grant of authority to use the streets.
The city -made ne contract that the gas conipany should
flot bie disturbed in the location chose-n. In the exerciseof the police power o! the state for a purpose highly neces-sary in the promoti 'on of the public health, it has'becomenelvessa;ýryý te change the location of the pipes of the gascolin panY so as te accommodate themn in the new publicwork. In complving with this requirement at its ownexpense, none of' the property of the gas company has beenfaken ai the injury ýSustained is daminum absque injuria.Sec a1so Srran Ion Gas and ll'ater Co v. Â',ýrantou (1906),
214 Pia. 586, wihere it wvas blh that "the caseinent wbich
a gas or water cornpany lias in the streets of a municipal-
ity, is subjeet to thîe suiperîor right cf th(, public, both inthe surface and the soîl beneatb the surface. When a city
changes the grade of a street in order to do away with arailroadl grade crossing, and a gas and water company is
compelledl te inove its pipes fromn thîe street by reason ofthe change cf grade, flhc company can recover no damages
from thecÎety for the injuries sustained." Re Deering
(1883), 93 N. Y. 361 (N. Y. et. of Appeals) it was hcld
that "the provision of flic Act previding for the incorpor-
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ation of gas-liglit comapanieB, wbich authorises such cor- -

porations to lay their pipes through the streets of chties

and, villages, with the consent of the municipal authorities,

does not exempt them from the risk of their location, and.

they may lie required to. make, at their own cost, sucli

changes as public convenience or security requîtes." Na-

lional, Water Works Co. v. Citý of Kansasý (1886), 28 Fe.

Bfep. 921, it was held that 1'a watcr company laying its pipes

in the *streets of a city, under a contract with the city,

does so subjeet to bbe right of the city to construc.t sewers

in tlie salit streets-whentiver and whereveïthe publicinter-

est dernands; and if, ini consequence of the exercise of this

right, the company is compelled to relay its pipes, it can-

maintain no daijm theref or against the city, unless the

action of the city is unreasonable or lnalicious. An allega-

tion that the sewer miglit have occupied other space in

the street is not equivalent to an allegation that the city

acted* unreasonably or maliciously. Mr. Justice Brewer,

ini bis judgment at p. 922, said: 'lAn jordinlance was passed

authorising plaintiff Io eonstruct waterworks, -the pro-

visions of which, being accepted by the plaintff, constituted

the contract hetween the parties. In this ordinance it was

provided as follows: 'The city reserves to itscîf the right,

at aIl times, to make and enforce all reasonable and proper

regulationa, as 10 the place where pipes inay be laid in the

streets, and the conducting of alI operations thereoil ana

therein by said company.' Also that the city of Kansas, by

its authorized agent or agents, shahl have a right to desig-

nate on what streets water-pipes shahl be laid, ana the

places at which hydrants shail be located; but said company

shall not be required to lay pipes on any street on whielh

the grade shail not have been established, and the places

for the location of hydrants shahl be designated by the

eity, as a.foresaid, at sncb tirnes and ini sucli manner as iot

to impede or interfere withi the laying 'of pipes hy the

comnpany. The plaintiff contends that by this contract it

was bond to lay its water-Tpipes in this street, that it ad

lay it in the place and *manner by the eity directed, and

therehy acquÏred sncb a vested property rigbt in ani uidis-

turbed1 location and possession that any future trespass upon

or invasion thereof, like, any other attack on private prop-

erty, ,would subject the city to an action for damages;

while the contention of the city is that the inmatter of sewer-

age is one affecting the publie health; that it coula not if
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it would, and it did not if it Could, contract away the' rightto construet lsewers in any part of the public streets itm.ight deem necessary anid that the plaintiff took ifs con-tract riglit t,) 1,y ifs iÎpes in the publie 8treets subject tothe paramnount alnd injalienable right of the city to cou-
struct its; %%er w erever' therein, in, its judgmenÉ, the
pliblic inerst dîalidedl. 1 think the contention Of thjevit' is correct."'itn 1)4chers Union Co. V. Crescent City,111 IT. S. 746). Sec a150 Belfast Water Co. v. Belfasi (1898),
92 Me. 52.

Ini the Engli.,ýl case of Southivarc and V<iuxho/ll Waler
(oý %- IVandkivorth Distict Btoard of Worlcs, [18981 2 Ch.
C03î, wliere ' a wat er coinpany in exereise <of statit ory

power.s laid down pîje.s under the suirfacc of flhe strcct,
and lthe ilîiway autthoritr of t he district afterwards. in
exercise of t ,heir"power in tîtat heliaif, proposed to lower the~
surface of the street, u itîont: altering or distturbing, the
position of the pipes, but so as to leave onva few inches of
soi] over thern. In an action to restrain tlie hîghWdy
authority from lowering the surface of.tbe street withoiit
at the saine tirne lowering tîte pipes of the company to a('Orrefipondîng depth under the new surface, it was hield
that the 98th section of the Metropolis Management Act,
1855, under whicli the highway authority acted, diLl uot
impose On theun, m'len exercising the power thereby giveni
to them of altering flue level of a street, any express orîmplied duty to -xercise also at'their own expense thepower by the saine section given of altering the positionofr the pipes thereunder for the benefit of the water Comn-pany, in a case wlhere flue highway contpany did not re-
<luire for t heir own puurposes to interfere with such pipes.Lord Justice Lindley:ý MAI., ini hie judgment at p. 608,
said: "The plaintiff lp' nothing for the privilege of Iay-
ing their pipes down in a publie paf h or road, and they
run the risk of luaving bhe surface made higher or lower
by the road authorities under their statutory powers." Lord
Justice Cluitty, L.J., at p. 609, said: "The case is one of
sonie importance; for the decision will affect not only
wafer co ' panies, ])nt gas and other like coînpanies who
hiave flue like statutorY privilege of laying pipes under the
pulief streets in the metropolis. For these privileges they
make no puyment. 1 arn unable to flnd in the section any
express or implied dutv east on fthc road antbority. When

1914]
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they exercise their power 'of altering the level of the road,
whether by raising or lowering it, to exercise at their own
expense their power of altering the position of the pipes
for the benefit of the coxnpany owning the pipes, xnust lesýs
any duty to place the pipes at a depth below the new sur-
face corresponding w ith the depth at which they stood
below the aid surface. 1 think that no0 such duty is imposed
upon the appellants. The reai question is on whorn the
expense of altering ttie position of tlie pipes is to fali. It
iippears to me that it fails on the comp any, as betwcen the
rmail autlioilty ttnd( tlie comfpafy, I think that the road. auth-
crity are paramount. They arc entrusted witli the power-s
over the street, not for their own profit as a statutory
body, but for the benefit of the public using the streets
as a -highway. The statutory undertaking of the water
company is vested iu themn with a view to tlieir own profit
as a cornpany, etc., " and for the purpose of affording a
supply of water to consumers of water in their district."

.Without going further into the variaus cases and auth-
orities referred to, I arn of opinion that the corporation
of the city of Toronto has the paraniount duty of provid-
Îilg for the health af the citizens with reference to the
construction o! sewers on their streets, and that the defexi-
dants. have only the right to use the streets for their own
benefit, subject to that paramount authority, and that the
de fendant conipany cannot conipel plainttYs ta go ta the
expense af removing their pipes when it is necessary ln the
public interest thcy should be rexnoved, but they are com-
pellefi to remove same at their own expense. In coraiig to
this conclusion, 1 follow the( decisions af thie American
authorities which, in rny opinion, are applicable to the

point at issue,. Judgrnent will bie entered for the plaintiffs
for $222.22, anxd coats of thec action.
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St'1'IEME COURIT 0F ONýTAiItIO.

6 O. W.N. 6t7.

ola<ur f J>,<tfi(n fca < < tppui

.'ur. ('t. r . (1 .t ipj>. 1>1v. < d hcld t t ef.id t. a noi
l'ntn t p- 1reuiu <<f t belr on travt 1,, ak' etal tn a gas

from 1h a pil lt 1 ls 1 w 1, t urins t h<'r.i n «ta tedI.
P1h:lt ill 1111Y -'o 1' . il a'ur<' of duna<s w ,~n the vontratt

>hlkst<mcj and Ids'rh(',wl iind Ir,,n (,o v, Joint Stock Coul

Appel h deendntsfront a judgmcnt of HoN. SIR
JIH'N Bo, . datedl l3th Octola'r, 1913. affirming the

ro 1lto iý Iloniomr Judgc Do uglas, the Local Master at
St. athriue, dtid 9th August, 1913, 1w whivli the appel-
lantlwer hl able for breach of eontract to take and pay

fo. iia<irail ,ga, to the vxtent of 4483,7 ubie feet.
Daxage wee asesedon the basis of the price con-

tratedto iepaid. linely 1t6f cents per cubie foot, which,after erediting flt eamonn ($97 received by the respon-
dlents foIr qoxue 1,0000 u i et, sold wiith defendants'
consent, aimunted to $,7.0

Il. Il. Collier, K.("., for appellant.
W. 'I. Ilenderson, K.C., for respondent.

Theapea to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pe-Liate Illuion) w'as heard l>Y lION. SIR WM. MEREDIIH,

C..O, ON. NiR. JUSTICE iMACLAREN-. HoNr. MR. JUSTICE-
MGEand H1ON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

Ho.MR. JUSTICE IIODGINS :-The appellants main-
tain thati theyv comitted no breach of contract but that if
they did, damuages are not properly proved, are excessive,
and are, based uipon an erroneous principle.

The respondents are gas producers, and had, when the
contract xas inade, 15i wells tin Canhoro field extending over
1,000 acres and own an 8-inch pipe line froxu the field to
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Dunnville; while the appellants OWII a transmission Une
through Dunnvi]le and Winger, where the gas is de]îvered to
the United Gas Co. to be supplied to consumers in St.
Catharines and elsewhere.

Naturally the respondents desire to seil ail the gas their
wells produce and the appellants are ýanxious to control the
supply and transmit as mucli as they can.

The contract sued upon, dated October l4th, 1911, must
be read in the light of the situation of the parties at the
time it was'made.

So far as that appears in evidence it may be summarised
thus: There wcre two carlier contracts on foot; one of the
l3th February, 1909, between Waines and the United Gas
Co., (which was amended on the l9th May, 1909, so as to
illow the United Gau Co. to substitute a pipe line to be.
laid by the appellants for one wbtich theyhad agreed with
Waines to construet), and one, between Aikens, Lalor &
Beck and the appellants, dated 28th June, 1911. Aikeus
who vas one of the parties to the latter contract is one of
the respondents here.

By the Waines contract, as amended, the United Gas Co.
were bound to take a speciîfied quantity of gas or sucli les
quantity as Wa.ines should be able, from time to time, to
deliver for 16 cents per cubie foot until lst May, 1913,
after which the price was to be 20 cents, and the quantity
was to be slightly less. The Ujnited Gas Co. were bound to
pay Up to the specified quantity whether they took delivery
or noi.

By clause 7 of that agreement, the gas was to be de-
Iivered Into, the c'ompany's pipe line, or into the appellants'
transxnitting line at or near the west end of Canal street in
the town of Dunnviîle, and vas to, be supplîed and nmain-
tained at the point of delivery ' lat a. pressure of at [e4- 50
poiunds to the square inch, provided that the compainy shall
flot maintain a pressure of greater than 50 poundà ji its
own line at the saiîd poiint'

It rnay be noted that this laut restriction is not expressly
mnade to apply to the Uine of the transmitting cornuany, but
this is not imiportant in v4iw of the provisions of the pre-
sent contract.

The hast clause of the agreement provides that if in con-
seqiience of Waines not maintaiining a pressure of 50 pounds
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te the square inch at the point of dclivéry the coinpany isunable to market the quantities agreed to le piîrclased, îlsobligation te pay shial be Iimitcd to the tefnt te which ilcau receive dehîvery at such pressure.

The secondl u-ontract, which was bewe ie~ Lalor& Beck and the appellants, recites the eont rac.î as aliied,and the agzreemen)t of the appellants wîîîi the )nt'l(a
Co. te transmit the WVaines gas through the appeihînts' Uine.The provision ns to tlie deliverv of the gas at a pressure of50 pounds is recited in these words: " I>rovÎnled that agrenier pre'ssure~ is îlot oîaintained in the coînp)any's l'nebetwcen l)unnvîlle and Wingcr." llie contraet tliei pro-

"And whereas the eoînpany desires to rerognise the ob-ligations of the United Gas Comnpany bînding on il underthe said Waines contraet in se far as tlic transmission of theWaines gas through its line is eoncerned, ani vhiereas thecompany lias agred . .. to lay a line . c f suelicapacÎty as te transmit the gas hercin agrecd te Iw pur-chased for delivery te the compnny at sue], a pressure a-will enable it te bo transmitted te the uînes of the Tinited(Jas Company~ . . having regard to the conditions ns tepressure oforesaid."
Then follow' provisions for the supply of specîfied quan-tiffies of gas and for such additional gas te the extent towhieh the crnnpany shall secur6ecustomers thierefor.
.The contract provides for its continuance on certan icon-ditions, one ni whieh is, se long ns the contractors arc ablete deliver gas at a pressure sufficient te enable the eompanyto transmnit if te ifs customers. The resulf cf these two,contraeta, se far as if affects the parties te tbis appeni, 18that the Waines gas was te be delivered nt a pressure of atleast 50 pounds te the square inch, and blini in order thiatthat pressure shou]d enable the gas tb enter the eompanv'smain, the company was net (and this is tlic provision) temoinrtain a pressure in ifs pipe of more than 50 pounds.This restriction, thotîgl net in terms made applicable tethe appellant, is recognised as an obligation of the UlnitedGOu Co. in second eentract and in the one sued on. l.Jnderthe decond contract the obligations of t he United Gas Co.as te pressure were rccognised and the Aikens gas was to bcdelivered at a pressure sufficient te enable the companY te
"eL. 20 O.W.R. NO. 1-3+
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transmit àt to its customers. Just what that pressure Vas
must have been known to the respondents, through Aikens.
It is also to be noted that the price of the Wainez gas was
16 cents up to tlie lst May, 1913, and of the gas under the
contract with Ajikens Lalor & Beck 13 cents to lst October,
1913; whilc under the contract sued'on it was 20 cents up
to the lst April, 1912, and 16 cents thereafter, and thiat
trouble does not occur until the price of the respondents'
gas is lowered to 16 cents. As that was the price of the
Waines gas therc was no reason to favour one as against
the other.

The agreement sued upon in this action reoites these
two prior contracts and the provisions therein as to pressure
and procceds:

"The 'contractors (the respondents) agree to seil and
deliver to the company at its meter house in the town of
iDunnvîlle . . ., against the line -pressure, from time to
tie,' in the company's line at that point having regard to
the contracta aforesaid, ail thé natural gas . . . which is
nos' being or which may be hereafter obtained fromn the
lands now leased or controlled by the contractors
in such amounts as they shall have available for delivery
at the rate of 20 cents per 1,000 cubic feet- up to April lst,
1912, and after that at therate of 16 cents' per 1,000 cubic

feet to May lst, 1913, and ýthereafter at the rate of 20 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet-" I

The gas was to be deliver.ed through two standard metersý
in the company's meter honse at Dunnville and the average
of the readings of the two inetera was to be taken us the
correct ineasurement. ifliese meters were equipped with
recording volume and pressure gauges.

The contract f urther -provided that ýt 'wa to remain ini

force only so long as the coutractors were able to deliver i
gag at a pressure sufficient to enable the coxupany to trans-
mit it to the «United Gas Co. at its Uine in Winger. A report
of the daily mater reaings of gas sold. was to be, xnailedl
each day by the contractors.

The question is as to the meaning of the words in the
contract "deliver against the line pressure from» time to
tine in the company's lino having regard to the
contracts aforesaid."-

'i la to, be observed that'*hile the obligation of the
lUnited .Gas Co. not to maintain a pressure in its. own pipe
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at the delivery point in Dun-nville of greater tirait 50 poiinds,was flot applied to the appellants' line, yet tire obligations
of the Ujnited Gas Co. w'ere recognised in the contract suedon and the delivery would lhe subjeet fo that obligatioxi andis so freated iii hoth of the Aikens contrncfs. No evidence
was given, liowever, shewing that the lTnited Gos Co. orthe appollan,iz diM maîinitir a preýsure in ifs pipes of more
tirain ;-,0 potinds , nior h hrWnel irl or did îîot main-
tain thle 550 pu>iil<!' jîepres.ii, iougr 1; li apelahnts' mianager

tlov ii] iot ake ie l a int cont racted for front
Waines (p. 44, ex. Ili;). The question seenis narrowed to
whether thle appel la nts wvre ent itlod fo .111o0w and.provide
for tHe Waines pressures wliieli was t o lie 'at k<ast 50
pounds pressure " ani iiiiglit be miore. 'llie appellants did<
so by putting in a regulator, ani tli&r îîianager (p. 43) says:
IlIt was uecessary fo dIo so tn re'gmuate the gas so we could

take the gas whiehi we ivere under contraet to take front
WVaines and Iloof, and also front Aikena, lialor & Bock."
This regulator is said to have been adjusted fo 50 pounds
s0 that wlien the pressure in their pipes got above 50 poumîds
the respondents' gls was sliut off. Tliis seeins to nie to boa correet view of theîr righits. The respondents were en-
titled to delivor againaf fthe fino pressure, anid if Waines'
Pressure waq rander 50 potuuids te Hci onl] g-et it, whereas
if it were 50 pounds or over thle gas eoining in under
the Waines contracf liad time riglit of way. In order
fo enable it to use that privilege the gas in the United
Oas Coinpany's main af Dunnville info which if entered wasto bie kepf <own eow50 pounds. This pipe lias beentreatedla syrin n\mous uith the appellants' pipe at Dunn-ville, and riglîtly -o ii mny op)ýnion, not only becatto the
latter pipe was eviîlently ,ubstitiifod for that of the United
Oas Comnpany's pipe at thaf point, but for tho reasori that
fthe contra('t stied on expressly recognises thaf if was t he
Iîne Jîreýsure, "hax ing regard to ftle eonfracf s aforesaWd
against whieh delivery w-as to f ake place. On looking at
exhibits 5 and 20 ifwilI ho found that every supply pipe
Une has a gato valve, a regulator, and a meter. The Waine3
gas, entered fhe mnahn pipe lino ouf aide the metor house
after'going tlîrougli the house and passed, as if started on
it. way to St. Catharines, the opening or junetion ,of the
respondents' pipe.' If the rogtulator shut off the respon-
dents' supply entirely«just as if enterod the met or house.,
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it would form a dead end into whiý1i the \Vaines gas could
back up or which it would MIil it could back op, through
the ineter. But it is obvious that if the respondents' pipe
were wor»ing at a pressure greater than that at which the
Waines gas was being delivered, the resuit was that the
pressure rose above 50 pouiids, then Waines 'would be de-
livering against conditions which bis contract said were not
to exist against hîm. If then the delivery of the respondents'
gas were subjeet to the provision that the company was not
te maintain against the Waines gas a pressure of greater
than 50 pounds, the appellaits were in my judgment entitled
so to regulate the entry of the gas under the contract sued
on, s0 that ït eould not prevent the Waines gas from enter-
ing and feeding. If, as was sworn to, the regulator was set
and inaintained so as to open automatically wnen the pres-
sure went below 50 pounds, there could be ne0 valid reason,
in niy judgment, for concluding that the appellant'had donc
anytlnng wrongful. _There was no evidence to ineet that of
Price and Fuller, upon the condition of the regulator, and
the latter was not even cross-excamine-d upon lis statement
that he was in1 the regulator house of the-appellants practi-
cally every day ini the course of bis duty; that the regulator
was in perfect condition ail suminer, and that it was neYer
at any other point than 50 pouuds, and that no0 ont else
had access to it.

This construction of the contract la objected to by the
respondents who dlaim tliem&elves for the benefit of the
appeilants' contract with Waines nlot to maintain a pr&tisure
of o-ver 50 pounds. They say this meant that the appel.
lants were so to manage the deliveries of gas in St. Cath-
arfines, that ail the gas whieh entered their main pipe from
any source would be fed to eustomners at the other end in
St. Catharines , thus leavîng euly 50 pounds Pressure ln
their pipe as against Waines, and that in fulfiling, as to
Waines, thpe bargain tbey made witb him as to the Pressure
against which ho was to deliver they were bound Iikewise
to perforrn it for the respondent's benefit. Testing this
Construction by its practical resulit, it would inean, in the
firt rlace, that the, respondents were t0 be ready with
et'stoxners in St. Catharines, who would take the gas deliv-
ered 1ly the respon dents at any pressure, ana at any hour
i'nd in ariy quantity qt the pleasure of the respondeuts.
in the second place, that while Waines could and «WaS
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bound lu deRver at a Pressure greater than 50 pounds, his
gra il uisf b likewise at once consunted or delivered ln St.Cat1arlillus Sn " to enable the respondenis lu lI1vr it

t'aIn 1 t aI PT' ssuie unlv or 50 pouinds. 1 do not see in the
(onlirac s ny ' V Ilh ornerous provision as te lhuling cust-
im.rs t0 euusuir de~ lvered under sucli conditions, and
if it wàs inLcndvd it would no doubt have been stated,
aý il i., in tbe ~Vie'contraet in the foryn of an absolute

obliatiol take a çpecified (juantity or tu pay for it
wher taken or nlt.

It is furtiier said flint in taking the respondent's gas
at a pres.llire of saY '#0 ponnds. or aav figure greater than

5 0) ,out(ls, when the lino pressure was unix' -)0 ponds, the
îres-ure woul(I tend to equalizo ai a point l)Ctweefl 70
tind 50 puuinds, and tlîat uiiles-s il was ai once reduced hy
delIîeries in St. Caîliarines it would so remain or rise
towards rock pre.zsure, and tbat, therefore, it was the duty
uf the appellants to su feed nt St. Catharines as to reduce
and keep the pressure nt or tîider 50 pounds. A careful
perusal uf the varions eontracts ducs not, in my judgment,
warrant the conclusion thal the respondents' contentions
are correct. The Waines contraet makes the appellants
liab'e to puy for a speeifled quantity of gas, whether they
talçe il or nul, and entities thiem in take additional gasn "to
the extent to whieh the company shall secure eustomprs
thierefor." By reas&on of the obligationto take the speeified
qulantity oif gas, and iso8 on a(Ccount of the right to take
mnore, it seemos naturel that provisioni should bc mnade as
to) the prss feu delivery of the Waines gas, and also un
to the appellants' own line pressure, whichi they waýre boiind
lu preserve in ordor lu ereate suffleient flow for th v ust-
orners in St. Catharines. Thsis further enforced !ev the
provision that Waines shoul not ai any time or Âimes turn
mn gîs int the nt:in auor turu it off wilhout the coinp)an<vs
consent ei)Png first ubtained.

The contract sued on maust be, rend as subjeet to the
prior obligation of the appellants tu Waines and Aikens.
Lilnr & Beek iu take al] the gas eontractedl for on the
coniditions as lu pressuire specifled. Its provisions are nuL
m orel *v limited lu press-tre. Il reeites that the respondents
desire Ci<to recognize the obligation of the IJnited Cas
Coumpany, Limited, binding un it under the Ws.ines con-
tract, in s0 fat as the transmission of the~ Waines gas -
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(i.e., ail, whether obligatory or optional) " through its 1ine
is concerned, and also to recoIgnize its obligation to the said
Aikens, Lalor & Beck to purchase and transmit gas pur-
suant to the said contract with tliem.",

It then goes on to provide that -the respondents have
CCagreed to seli and deliver to the company at its ineter
house in the town of Punnvie in the county of Welland,
against the line pressure froma time to time in the com-
pany's line at that point, having regard to the contracts
aforesaid."

I 'think this cointract caillot be construed so as to dis-
regard the- fu.t that the pressure against which the respon-
dents were to deliver was the line pressure created by the
cçonditions provided for i11 the Waines and Aikens, Lalor
,& Beck contracts, whicli might, and was specified to be, the
delivery at not less than 50 pounds pressure of an agreed
qnantity of gas, and more, if the appellauts had customers
for it. To read it as the respondents contend is to require
the appellants to find an outiet for ail the respondents'
gas, whenever delivered and at whatever pressure they chose
to give it, notwithstanding the fact that the deliveries of
the gas under the prior contracts iniglt create conditions
which would, having regard to those contracte, raise the
pressure beyond 50 pounds and produce a volume of gas
sufficient to feed ail that the custoiners in St. Catharines
could take at the time or times in questioni.

The provision in the contract sued on that the respon-
dents weré not " ai any time or times " to turn gas into the
appel'a.nts' main witliout reasonable notice, nor to turn
it off without consent, indicates that the situation in which
the appeilants miglit fr<nn time Vo time be, wonld -be such
that they couid not take the prefcrred gas, and had the
,right to require reasonable notice so as to enable thema
to arrange with the prier contractors.

The foilowing passage from the learned Master's report
indicates an agreemnent on the part of the respondents 'with
the general view of the contract which 1 have taken, though
flot perliaps in its application. Nie says: " Now, if the gas
being delivered by Waines, & Lalor, et ai, created a pres-
sure of 50 pounds t6 the square inch at the point of de-
livery of plaintifs' gas, the plaintiffs could not, and say
they would not-complain, for it was expressiy agrecd that
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their delivery of gas was subject to the deliveries of gas
under the two contracta," etc.

The respondents' pleading in the action makes no charge
that the placing of the regulator was a breach of contract,
or had that result, but claimed that subsequent contracts
were inade under which the appellants took gas to the
exclusion of that of the respondents. The learncd county
Judge, however, in is report, allowed an amendment, alleg-
ing that tlic reglao was so operated as to prevent delivery
by thec respondents.

It is contended tbat the respondents wcre on-ly to de-
liver against the fine pressure and not against an obstruction
ike the regulator. Tblat is truce in one sense, but it is the

line pr:-ssure, havÎng regard to the contracts, uinder which
the maîintenîance of a greater pressiire than 50 pounds
would or iniglit discrîminate against Waines. UTp to 50
pounds pressure, tie, respondents lad, subject te the carlier
contracts and to the situation ereated by them, the right
to enter. 1 cannot agrce with the learned County Court
Judge that the, placing of the regulator was a brcach of
contract, and there la no evîdence that the regulator was
out of order or was fixed at more than 50 pounds. Aikens'
complaint is that it was so far shut that only the quantity
they took eoold get threugli.

I can)not help feeling, froun an exaîninatien of the later
eveuts and of the records filed, that the dlaima îs more or
less an afterthouglît. It would appear that ne difficulty
oceuirred( uni il April, 1912, aithougli the regulator was on
froin the beginning in the November previous (p. 51) on
the 26t1i of whieh menili Aikceng saysvý dehivery begant (p. 4),

During ail the time previous te April, 1912. two lines
with regulators, the one under the contract sued on, and
one miîder tli, earlier Aikens, Lalor & Beck contract, on
both of whieh Aikens was eneerned, were being used, and
in botii caises da;ilîy rep~orts arc provided for, and flhc re-
spotidenits were paid nîonthily on the basis of these reports.
Presuînably this was the case with the enrlier contract teoc.
l3etween June lst and Sth, 1912, Aikens says lie directed
the tturning off of eight wells (ont of 15), because the
regulator had raised pressure to snch a bigh figure that
'be thought 'it better te keep it down for the purpose of
sifety (pp. 12 and 30). This corresponds with the record
of presure for May, because the average pressure oA two
days lu the respondpntu' liue in that mnonth rcachcd 101 a~nd
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was quite high on others. That pressure and the shutting
down of the wells brought the matter poiutedly to the
notice of the respondents. No complaint was thien made.
PreSsure then fell off, and iu August, during the first
twelve days, the pressure iu the respondents' pipes aver-
aged on]y 15 pounds. (The mauth's pressure in Ex. 8,
given for August is 6, but that is arrived at by excluding
t heFe ta elve days). It is iu Angust that bath parties admit
somethiing w~as, said about the gajs. Aiken asserts that he
saîd they were niot taking gas according to contract (p. 20),
but admits that; before December 28th, 1912, his previous
compiaints were more or less of a general cha.racter urging
the appellants to take more gas (p. 22), and that hie cannot
recail a request to put more welle in the sum mer of 1912
(P. 33).

Price, appellants' manager, admits the eomp1aint lu
August, 1912, Aikens 'wanting ta know if they could not
take more gas, and hie told hlm they were taking ail they
'coul(l seli at the time (p. 45). Price says hie asked Aikens
to turn on more wells during the summer of 1912, and
thiuks it was iu July or August (p. 50), Fuller is more
de-finite and says lie interviewed Aikens twice in July or
August, 1912, about the shortage of gas and obtained a
promise to bave more gas turned on (p. 55).

If the records are of any use by way of comparison they
indicate that iu July and the first tweive days of August
t4e respodents' supply of gas was smaller than lu April,
May and June, and in the latter part of Augdst and later
months, aud what is called a compiaint on the ane side may
have been really a request to allow more'gas ta be furn-
ishied, the eight wells having then been shut about six weeks,
'but just when is not stated. The gas. under the Kindy
coutraet was received lu August. Iu September anc well.
of the respondents was turned on, and on NYovemrber 29th,'
seven more. On October 29th, 1912, Aikens, Lalor & Smith
made a contraet with the appeliants for supplying ail the
gas theyhad or might; develop froin a field in the township
of Dunnville, and reference is therein made ta a contraet
entered juta at the request of the contractors and on the
same day with Ualor (anc of the respondents) ta take al
his gas fram a field in the townsbip of Sherbrooke. Gas
under thig cantract began ta be delivered an the l9th De-
cember, 1912, and not; tili after that and on 28th December,
1912, was any formai complaint made that the appellants
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were flot acting reasonably under the contract in question.
In that letter it is said: " You are not taking gas according
to contract. We have put up witti this condition during
the summer, and it bas now reached the stage titat we muust
be assured that you will either take our gas or free us from
our contract." In this, letter no dlaim, is mnade for damages,
and it seems to acquiesce in the situation as being a reason-
able onc during thie sumnier. Point is given to this by the
subsequent letter of Januarv, in which it is alleged as a
grievance that the appeilants I'have undertaken to accept
delivcry of pas froni a ncw contractor " (Aikens himaself,
lialor & Sinitb, sec p. ,,1), 1the etTeet of wbich is to prevent
your acccping dleiivcr * itulner our contract." Tihis letter

cotulains of the regulator as erîeating un artificial pressure
ingainst gas. 'l'lie coniplaint a7, to a subsequent contract
î.ýz repeated l)y respondlents* sohieitors on March 3rdl, 1913.
but the roguintor is not mentioned.

1 think it ma 'v faiiri y be said tbat lucre iras acquiescence
iiutil the, 28th Deceinber, 19)12. -There was eotnplete knowl-
edge, as pà 'mcnnts weeiinade uip on xnonthly statements
shiewing the pressure. there-( ia thie elosing clown of wells
by the respondents in June on account of the non-accept-
ance of the gas now eomplaÎned of, there was the non-
cielivery of the uisuail quantitv of gas in the first twel' e clay,
of Auguist, a comnplaint or a request for more in that month,
the turning on of one we]l on September Sth, and the turn-
ing off of thrce the rThy after gas had begun to be delivercd
on the subsequent contract, nor was thiere any complaint
intil that had been faîiy started, and then in a way which
]eads to the cncluision that the conditions during the sum-
nier 11<1bensufce without an ra objection.

Butt if t1iis -ere not s0 1 do flot thinkc the respondents
proî cdl their (lainage hi proper or sulflcient evidence. The
re, ordF relied on as proof are average records only, i.e. , the

argcpre sure Of the 24 iiours, and there is no informa-
tion uiven iii the exhibits as to wlietber the pressure in the
(omIany's pipe was over fifti' pounds, when tbat; in the
respondents' w-as also over fifty, irhich rnight occur if the
regulator were then closed or whether, w-hidhisl the infer-
ence sought to be drawn, the higher pressure of the respon-
dents' gas oecurred when that in the appeilants' pipe was
below lifty pounds. Average tells nothing jas to the exact

VOL. 26 O.W.R. NO. 1-3a
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facts, but merely that the resuit of 24 hours' pressure
averaged so mucli. Is this sufficient to shew what the
respondents.allege, nainely, that they were shut out when
the pressure was below fifty pounds?

On the whole, therefore, notwithstanding that the appel-
lants' mianager admits that the regniator was the bar to
admission (and a rightful bar, il used in relation to the
earlier contract), 1 tbink his point is well taken that an
average of 24 hours is not a definite proof of unequal pres-
sures at the saine time. Aikens admits (pp. 20 and 26)
the irregularity of pressures at specified tirnes dnring the Aday and uight. Nor is there sufficient proof that the aver-age pressure in the appellants' pipe, though lower than that
of the respondeuts, was not; the proper pressure, having
regard to that of the gas under the Waines contract and
that of Aikens,ý LAlor & Bock. If as said by -Aikenr (p. 10),
that the regulator was only opened to admit the amouný
the appellants took, it 1aiy have been .quite right to allow
snob a margin as to keep within the ternis of the Waines
ûontract. i may be that the amount taken was less thatn
fifty pounds, but we are left in the dark as to whetber this
,was flot a reasonable precaution, having regard both fte 
Waines contract and that of Aikens, Lalor & Beck, under
which their gas was to be snpplied at a pressure sufficient
to, enable dclivery to be made to theý custorners.

Nor arn 1 satisfled with the conclusion that ail that the
respor dents claimed was lost te them by suctien into the
other wells. If the respondents' theory is correct that they
werc kceping a strong head at the appellants' meter bouse
continually, then the saine gas cenld not be flowing in the
other direction at the saine tume. The density of the gas
at the regulater sund consequently the pressure, was ne
doubt increased, but could only bc kept ntp by continued
pressure, but if that pressure w as constant~ the gsis would
cease to flow to-ward that point alter the density bec8me too
great. ITnder these circumatances, it could net ail bave
escaped as found by the Master, and wehave no ens of
telling bow xuuch did se. The records of the Wainer- wells
at Da ,rling road (Ex. 19) shew -a higlwr pressure there than
fromn the appellants' wells, which, according to IMr Aikens,
would tend to inake the flow from Waines' to the respen-
dents' wells rather than the other way. This is incon-
sistent with the éarlier conclusion.
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Aikens admits tVint his belief in the loss of gas by suction
£rom other w'ells is not the resut of any investigatior made
(pp. 26, 32).

Tehe évidence given by Aikens as to how lie knew theyliad ail the gas claimed ready for delivery during ail thetinie, houir by houir, is rather in the nature of inference
than of proof. Ile says (p. 12): " That the reason he
l<nows we liad the quantitv as clainied in the statement 1
iii the iionthi of l)ccernber, the last nionili of our dlaim,
iwe delivered up uintil tlie l0tlh day of December, wvhen
ail ouir wellN- w ere on 6,103,417 feet or a daily average of
33M.22 feet ;" an(] (1). 1:3):. that flic last iaontbi, December.
being thle 41etermu ining mionthi o f the quantities " that is
why 1 state thut we liad the <juaimtities at the end of the
periodl."

In this 1)e iakes no allowance for the shutting down of
seven Nvells fron .June tilt November 29tli (cxcept one
turned on, on Scpteîalwr Sth), nor for the fact that he
drilled two wells iu September (p. 13), nor for the short
delivery from lat to l2th August, wvhen the average daily
delivery was only 173,043 feet.

The appellants say that tliey were not rcciving the
whole amount contracted for by WVaines & Aikens, Lalor
& Beek (cxccpt as to the latter during one month) front
April to ])ecembecr (sec Ex. 16), and it secms incredible that
thePY would Wilf,1llY reject the g;- oftered by the respon-
dents nt 16 cent- per 1,000 fitlhe tat of Waines wouldhave cost themi 20 cents, or if Waines, -as ao short as to
eause thein trouble with their customers.

Tlhe darniges are, to MY mind, if any were reroverable,
asssed upon a wrong principle. They were allowcd for

at the contct-price, and no deduction is allowcd for the
cost of îîrodoct joî. See C~~0<'« O, V. JointI Stock
Colt C. (1877), 35-L. T. 668.

]t is asserted that the cost of producing tlîis particular
gas was ni].' or praewally nil, hecause ail the expenditure
hvid lbeen gone to previoiusly, but that is not sufficient, 1
thÎnk, to dispose of tlie question. Thc wells were closed
and opened during that period, two wells were drilled in
September, and a proportion of the initial cost of produc-
ing nmust be attrihuted to this supply. It is only their
profit that eau be recovcrcd as damages, and no evidence
was given on that head, ner waa anything said as to
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whetlier th ey could not have supplied others with the gal.
rneanwhile.

On the whole, 1 think the appeal should be allowed
w 'th costs, and the action dismissed with costs.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDYITH, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTrICE
MACLAREN, and HoN. MR. JusTICE MAGEE, agreed.

HON. Mit. JvsTiic LATOUnFORD. FEBRiuAnY 24TH, 1914.

IIEIU v. AIJLL.

5 O. W. N. M6.

Trial-A.pplication for Hearinq in Cernera-Action for Derlaratia,,
of NUllity of Marriage-11lne88 of Phiintiff - Refusai-publie
Poucy.

LÂTenFORD, J., keld, tbat the Court bas no jurisdiction except
in certain wel-defined cases to direct the trial of a civil action in
contera.

Scott v. Scott, [1013] A. C0. 4;17 and Daubney v. Cooper, 4 B.
& C. 237, followed.

Action brought on behaif of Doris lleid, an infant under
the age of twenty-one years, by.her father as next friend.
for a declaration that an alleged marriage between t1w,
plaintiff and one Rlobert Auli, solemnizeil at C obourg on the
25th JuIy, 1913, but not consummated, is nuli and voîd
on the ground that the plaintiff, who was at the time under
18, did not conscnt to the marriage and was not sensibly
and willingly a party to the cereinony, butý was induced

-to take part 'therein by the fraud, deceit and miseouduet
of. the defendant.

Geo. H. Watson, K.O., moved upoi notice for a direction
that the trial of this case take place in camera.

In support of the application, Mr. Watson1 flfd an
affidavit mnade by the plaintiff's father, verîfying a certýilf-
cate by Dr. J. F. Fotheringham, and stating that his
daughter was ill, and that her examination and cross-
exammnation in open Court would, in bis opinion, be
attended by serjous and possibly fatal consequences.

Dr. Fotheringham, as the resuit of an examination into
the state of the plaintiff's nervous equilibrium, considered



that her ce idence could be mach more fully andi accur-
ately obtaincti if she werc flot ealled upon tn give it inl
open Court.' ani that; if site testified inl public there would,
in his opinion, lie great danger of a nervous collapse, whichi
mnight lie attended wvitI suirious consequiences.

Defendant was not r-epresenieti.

lioN Mît. E J ~1,ýxCIIFOI): It is to be rcembered
that hiere. as Îi Eniglant, the law is adruinistereti publicly
and opcnl *y, andi its administration is nt once >tubjeet to,
anti protectd by, tlue full and( seareluing figlit of publie
opinion andi public (rit icisfl. The openness anti publicity
of our Courts forîns one of the exceihances of oar practice
of the law, andinl the words of Lord .Just lue Fitzgerald, in
Mawdougall v-. Kiiht, [1889] 14 A. C. 194 at 206, adi-nits of
exception onir iii the rare cases of sncbli a elharacter that
publie morality requires that the proceedings sluould he
in camera in whole or in part. In eriminal trials iii Canada
the righit to exclude the pub~lic conferrcd upon the trial
Judgre l)v art. 645 of the Code is restrieteti to cases in

whihie Court considers the exclusion to bo in the inter-
est of publie mnorals.

Other exceptions occur in the case of wards of Court,
in luinacy proceedings and in actions regarding secret pro-
cesses, uvhere the paramount object of securing that justice
be doc would be doubtful, il not impossible of nttaiament,
if the hearîing were not in camera.

The reeit rase of &qott v. Scoit, [19131 A. C. 417, in
the Ilouse of Lords,, rcverisizig thle Court of Appeal, [1912]
p. 2 41, i s romarkable , not on4v for the strengîli of the Court
eoinposed of Lord ialdane, L.C., and1 Lords Hlalshury,
Lorchuirn. Aikinson and Shaw, each of whoîa delivered a
considereti jutigment, but for the widc fieldi covered by
their Lordsliips. and espccially for the -mimerons andi far-
reaehing propositions declareti to be the law of England
.regaý,rding the necessity (with the exceptions nientioned) of
haviîng ail trials open aud public.

The neat point for decision appeared to be unimportant.
It was merely whether an order to commit for contempt of
Court, matie because of the publication of proceedings held
in camera, in a case in the Court for Divorce and Matri-
monial Causes., was a judgment in a '<criminal cause or
matter,"' within the meaning of sec. 47 of the Judicature
Act, 1873-mn which case no appeal lay.

REID v. 2CULL.1914]
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The disposîtiob, of what seemed an ordinary miatter of
practice involved s.everal questions of tlue utmost publie
importanlce. In constrning, certain sections of the Matri-
monial Causes Act 1857, 20 & 21 Vict. eh. 85, especiallY
secs. 22 and 46, and the practice that had arisen in the
Court thereby constituted, it was pointed ont that the
modern practice of hearing suits for nullity in private arose
out of a misconception of what was the actual practice li
the Ecclesiastical Courts. 'Under sec. U2 of the Act of
1857, the new Court was to, proceed and act and give relief
on principles and mules, as nearly as may be confomable te
thie principles and rules on which the Ecclesiastical Courts
had previously aeted and given relief. UIndoubtedly the
earlier stages of the proceedings in the Ecclesiastical Courtps
for annulment oecasionally took place iii camera. But wheyn
the commissioners had taken the evidence, both parties hacl
acceas to it. This was called "Ipublicatièn." (Lord Haldaine
at p. 433); but with few exceptions ail the subsequent pro-
ceedmngs were public.

Commenting on sec. 22 and on sec. 46, which provide,,
that subjeet to such mules as the Court might cstablish under
sec. 22, the witnesses, in ail proceedings before the Court,
where their attendance cail be had shall bc sworn and
exarnined orally in open Court, Lord Shaw says (P. 475):IlIn my humble opinion, these sections of the Act of 1857
were declâratory in another sense :" (i.e., in addition to de-
claring that the proceedings were to be in open Court
throughout) they bmought the matrimonial and divorce pro-
cedure exactly up to the level of the common law of
England.

I cannot bring myseif to believe that they prescribed a
standard of open justice for these cases either higher or
lower than for ail other causes whatsoever. Abd it je tn
this point'accordingly that the discussion muet corne. The0
historical exaxuination clears the ground, so that the tests
of whether we are in the :region of constitutional riglit or
of judicial diseretio>n--of opennees or of optional sccrecy ini
justiceý'-are general tests.

Most apt to the case made by Mr. Watson is the ian-
gnage of Lord Shaw 'when he asks (p. 484) 11May not the
fear of giving evidence in public on questions of status like
the present deter witnesses of delicate feeling from giving
testimony and rather induce the abandonment of their jus 1
right by sensitive suitors? And may flot that be a Sound



reason for adrninistcring justice in sueh cases with closed
doors? For otherwise justice, it is argucd, would
thus in Borne cases beý defeated. My lords, this
18 very dangerous ground. One's expericnce sliews
that reluctance to intrude one's private affairs upon
public notice induces rnany citizens to forego ihe;r
jtist cbaims. It is no doubt true that niany of sucli
cases inight have been brought before tribunals if only
the tribunals were secret. But the concession to these
feelings would, in rny opinion, tend to bring about those
very dangers, to liberty in general, and to society at large
agaiflst whielh publicity tends to kecp us sc'ure. and it mnust

further be rcenbered that în questions of status, society
as sueh-of whichi inarriage is one of the primary institu-
tions--has also a real and grave interest as wvdll as have
the parties to the individual cause."

Throughout ecd of the judgments delivered similar
expressions of opinion inay be found.

The Law Quarterly Review for January, 1913, p. 9
calls attention to a common law decision on the publicity
of judicial proceeding8 which was not referred to in Scott
v. Scott. It is Daubney v. Cooper (1829), 4 B. & C. 237.
There the plaintiff sued a justice of the peace for throw-
ing hirn out of the room where he clainied to appear as
attorney for an absent defendant on a summons for having
a sporting gun without a license. The Court of King's
Bench upheld his riglit on the higher ground that ini any
case he was entitled to be present as one of the publie.
Bayley, J., in delivering the judgrnent of the Court., said (p.
240): " We are all of opinion that it is one of the essential
qualities of a Court of Justice that its, proceedings should
be public."

In view of the authorities cited, the direction applied
for cannot he given.

1914] . REID v. AULL.
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HON. Sili JoIIN BoYD, C. FEBRuÂity 27TH, 1914.

AS1>DEN v. M~OORFE.

5 . W. N. 971.

Vendor and l Purcha8er- tciion for Rtescis8ion -Migrepre8entation-JMateriality-Repr
8 entatÎou by 'Word& and Cond£t-Re86s-S9ion of CotatDmga-cuato-etStofC8s

BOY», C., ordered the reseission 0 f a ipurchase of certain landsand prernises and delivery up of the purchase price wbere the vendorsby words and eonduct had made maisrepresentations to the plaintiff,on the strengýth of which he was induced to purchase.Waiter8 v. Mlorgan. 3 De G. P. & J. 724, referréd to.

Acinagainst two defendants, liusband and wif e, for,
rescission of a sale and conveyance of land by the defendants
to the plaintifY, for a return of the portion of purchase-
mnoney paid, cancellat ion of the mortgage given for the

balace ad fo damgesby reason of false representatio.ns
wbich induced the purchase.

F. D. Moore, K.C., for plaintiff.
T. Stewart, for de fendants.

NON. SIR JOIIN BoYD, C. :-Further consideration, after aperusal of tHe evidence, bas confirmed the impression Ihad formed at the close of the trial. I then thoughit, as1 110W decide, that the plaintiff should obtain the relief
sought.

The plaintiff is a large build of man, badly crippled withseiatica, yet able, gided by a stick, te move about slowly.le was advised by a doctor to move from'Toronto and finda house whcre he would be near the water and where hemÎglIt amuse himself in a canoe. lis physîcal condition
waE such that he required in any such bouse the convenient
use of a bathroom and water-closet. Not being able to gopersonally, lie employed a land agent whom lie knew tolookç out a suitable place, and this man, Probert, visited
Lindsay for that purpose. Hie found two bouses, Workîaan's
and Moore'h, that answered the local requirement; but, asthe owner was temporarily absent from Moore's, bie couldnot and did not inspect it. Having rcported progress totbe plainiff, lie returned next day with Mrs. Aspden, the
wife of tbe plainiff, in Ôrder to be satislled as to suitabil-
ity. Tbey found Mrs. MXoore, tbe owner of the bouse, at
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home, and went ail thronghi it and were satistieil witlî it
after conversation aboutbath and sewer with the owner.
They visited the other house which laid batli-room and
convenienees installed, and for this reason the plaintifY'a
wife Iiked it better, but the price ivas bigher tind il wvas
further from the river than Moore's. She preferred lu take
the defenîlant's lîonse because ît was eloser t-) the water,
and, front what -he was told by Mrs. Moore, she believed
tliat the necessar \ eonv dii indes cuîill lic lisalleid there in
conneetion witli the sewer, an(] lat thle whule utltay would
be lcss than the price aisked for tlie Workiuan bouse.

TlIhevne of t ic detfenda ni aîid lier Ihusb)andl is of a
negative cbaraetur; w-( rding tu ibein. nu quie.stions were
asked and nu conversatýion was liad abouit cliait or laitlroomn
or sewer. and fliese straugers lion4bt t lic lioîîse as it was.
One reasun why bhe defendant sold the liise wvas liat front
the condition of the sewer slie cîaîld nutl have proper con-
veniences thiere:, su Mrs. Pourter reports.

I t iippearcultblai the owner of lte whole area lad put
(lown a dlrin private miain scever tbrough t bis part of it
draining a row of three detaehed bouses by laterai cuniev-
tion to the river. Moures lioune wvas of the three farthest
front the water and Mrs. Porter's îîearest to it. The iloores
had lived tîtere nine years and knew that the sewer could
not be ufed for bath purposes. It was at the first poorly
and cheaply bifli of field tles and had becomne blocked front
variols canses so thiat it djd not discharge int the river
nor was; tlire auitn ouhivw About two years before
this sale. MNq. Porter laiw ld in a plumber, Hungerford,
to have a bath pnt iu her boeuse: lie teeled the place and
reported against ils being dune, and this resuit ivas knoîvn
te aIl tlîe neighb)ours. iiîcluding tlie defendant. 1 Uport the
evidence 1 ind il ivas a weIkunfact ibat the sewer wva.
not and eould uîot lai ised for laiilîreum and water-closet
lpripos I t lad 1)ecoi-nelggd and ivas nothing more
than a long underground bole or tunnel-a subterranean.
cul de sac, whieli was being grad-nally filled up to the groxînd
level, on wliich the surface clusets of lthe lhree bouses were
placed.

This was the plight of the private Ilsewer " (so-ealied)
at the timie of the sale. and when the agent and the plain-
tiff's wife visitedl tle place. 1 sec tio rcasun to doubt the
account given hv tbe agent and the Nvife as to what occurred
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during their visit. The witnesses Were excluded, and siight
variations oeccur in what they recoilected, but the general
tenor may be weii accepted. Probert, on their arrivai, told
Mrs. IMoore.that they wanted a house.near the river, one
with conveniences or in which conveniences could be put;
he asked the defendant if a sewer was on the street; she
said, "We have a private sewer," and he said that wouid
answer the purpose. She said they had intended to, put in
a batbroom themscives, but they were going to move to
Toronto. She said they had iota of water: three sources,
pump water, rain cistern water, and water from the town.
Hie pointed to alittie place (eloset), and she said, "That is
where the sewer is." They then went upstairs, and Mrs.
Moore said they were going to put the bathrooxn in a siralU
rooxn upstairs; then the agent pointed out what hie said wafs
a botter place in the hall or landling where the pipes could
be better connected with the sewer below, and the owner,
agreed with that suggestion. No examination of -the
isewer wu~ made.

.Mrs. Aspden gives some other details of what Was said..
Mrs. Moore shewed her where the convenience was-the
private sewer-and said it was in good working order; dhat
she had had the inspector.in and lie found everythir , ail
rîght. When the defendant said the sewer was In good
working order, Probert said, " That would suit us, so that
ail the conveniences could be put in and no0 botheir." She
gives the same account of w'hat was said upstairs about ýthe
best place to put the bathroom. She says that she wouldI
Dot have taken the house if it iacked such a sewer as w-is
needed for her husband»s requirements.

The transartion was closed by the husband wliev, the
report of the agent and his wife was made known to him;
lie was told, in brief, that lie could have the coflYCulencea
iu «riglit awa.y," as there was a good private sewe'r in con-
nection with the house.

1 think, on this state of facts of what was said and whai-
was suggestedI and what wasleft unsaid by the defendant,
that the riglit conclusion is that the plaintiff was misledt
into the belief that the sewer was suffkdient and in order go
that a batliroom and closet could bie put into the bousefor his use -at a littie further, expenditure; there was wiiful
miarepresentation, and substantialîy the niisrepresentation
wuE as set forth in-the 5th paragrapli of the statement of
clalim, namely, that the dweiiing-house was supplied with
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a se1wur drini rully suflicient to permiit of a l)atllroom being
placed b)y thie plaintiff in the caid1 residence.

To tIlloede of thie defendants, tliis was niot the
Mie.ad 11w tonduct and words of the owner, Mrs. Moore,

leA iii- ageonts of the plaintiff to believe wbat wvas contrary
tote aet

'flw id-iiNy oýf tie representatîiî wvas fouud ont by the
plaintili, IiiiI veIfidy festifig soon ifter blis occupation
of liceuie îii Agt.çtt and at tbe end of the saine
mont f tli iw oipb c andl offered ilie pl)>erty back, but

thedt'eîdaît.refilseu to Ileu;r .111 complîaint, and turent-
ene ~( iîîupoî i lie nur ;u~ 9 li lî been piaid whien

the deed n as given ati, a mortgage guvcî lîaek for tlw
babance, $900.

No repairs are osil to reiiistate ilic sewcr and make
it efintto a proper outiet; for tbe town authorities bave
forbiddeni it. 'l'le oîîly way of drainage is upon tic public
street near by, and this is contingent on the frontagers
Iigreeing to eall upon couneil for such relief, and would eost
a good soin.

As; tu the law, 1 may adapt to this case tbie language of
Capel,(.; " Simpleý reticence doca not amaont to f raud,

hiowe(ver it nibe ujtýised by the moralists. But a single word
or al nod or a wvink, or a shake of the liead, or a smile froui
the ýveidor intended to, induce the purcliaser to believe tlîe
exictence of a noni-existing fact, which raiglit influence the
price or iniduue the sale, would be sufficient ground for
equiity to refuse specifle performance." IlVallers v. Morgan,
3 DeG. F. & J. 7424.

If tue word and the conduet be such as tu involve an in-
tention to deeive; if, ini other words, tlîe vendor so spealca
and nets witlî knowledge of the real faci as to inislead the,
other ini regard to anv iaterial circunîstance, ani if utider
that nipreenion of fact induced by that, misrcprescn-
tation the eontraet is completcd; in sueli case the Court
will undo and set aside the wlîole transaction if the parties
can be replaccd in statut quo.

The question as to damages quoad the defendants (hus-
band and wif e) was not discussed, nor was evidence given
thereon, though interesting questions may be involved
therein: sec Traviss v. Hales, 6 0. L. RB. 574, and Earle v.
Kingscote, [1900] 2 Ch. 585.
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ln the circumstances, the whole transaction should be
vacated-the mortgage cancelled, the deed set aside, and
the lanld vested again in the defendant subject to a charge
for $900 cash paid.

It 18 better, ail thirtgs considered, not to give damnages,
but to set off dlaims for occupation rent against thiese, so
that upon paynient of $900 the possession is to be given up
by the plaintiff; and, subject to wbat inay be said, I would
fi the lst April as the date for this payment and delivery
of possession.

The plaintiff is also, enfitled to Costa of action.


